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REUTHER BLASTS OPA-AUTHORIZED 
I • 

PRICE RISES I 0 wan • 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

It's going to be another balmy June day. The wea· 
therman predicts even warmer weather and sunny 
skies. 

• Icago Ire 
Maritime Negotiators Report Progress Blaze Sweeps 

Sa R (--,- K I d R laSalle Hotel ' 
Union Recedes ~~~o~S::ln ~~k~~ ~:~n ys us:;an k o;c.ep L::;n~n i~ C:~r=nia Early Today 
From Demands Sub-Commi"ee Asks emocracy oc s eace Folsom Wins Alabama Report 2 Known Dead, 

Coast Guard Suspends 
Discharges; May Man 
Ships if Strike Occurs 

Membership for Nation Contest as 5 States Several Overcome 
LONDON (AP)-Foreign Secre. Meantime, he $aid, Briiain would d P . . 

If Franco Is Removed tary Ernest Bevin declared yester- continue trying to extend her 20- Con uct nmarles As Guests Panic 
NEW YORK {AP)-The exclu

sion of Franco Spain from the 
United Nations makes effective 

day that Russian ideas ot security year friendship pact with the P 
and democracy constituted "one 01 By the Associated ress III AGO (AP)-A New-

I " Soviet union to 50 years. Initial returns-very fragmen-
the greatest obstac es to peace, I ton, Iowa, man and lin uniden •. 

By NORMAN WALKER control of atomic energy and arm
aments impOSSible, the U. N. sub-

nd S Id permanent pea~ in Eu Conc"rning Germany, he called tary-from California's senatoria 
a a ~~ - ~ ... d t tifl'ed woman peri hed and sev-rope could be assured "only if lor federal control of the nallon cross-filjng primary yester ay pu . 

incumbent Republican Senator eral person were o\'ercome III a 
Russia enters freely into the Eu- as a whole. William F Knowland In the lead r' h' h t th h tb ropean settlement." . ll'e W Ie wep roug e 

Of Trieste he said "the only for renomination In the Repub- La aile hotel at Madison aud 
WASHINGTON (AP) - All committee investigating Spain de

coast guard discharges were cia red yesterday. 
suspcnded last night in appar- It recommended that Spain be 
ent preparation for the threat· considered for membership in the 
eued maritimc strike, bllt gov· United Nations if Generalissimo 
ernment conciliators reported F'rancisco Franco were removed. 

Bevi£l, reviewing the deadlocked attemPt at compromIse over thh Hcan column and Will Rogers, Jr., La alIe streets early today. 
Paris "foreign ministers comer- problem was made by Britain ahead in the Democratic. 

progress in their attempts to Spain ImPortant 
aVCrt the walkout. "Geographically, Spain is a na-

ence, urged the Soviet Union to and the United Siaies ... I can- Rep. Ellis E. Patterson, Los The Iowan wa id lltified by 
reconsider its rejection 01 the not brlnf mystelf to hand over Angetes Democrat, was running Chicago police as Delbert A'. 
American plan tor a four-power Trieste to YUfoslavla. Trieste second tor senatorial nomination Roush, 312 S. lOth avenue, New
pact to control German arma- must be an I.nternatlonal port on the Democratic and third on ton . 
ments, and to grasp that "ereat and not an international pawn the Republlcan ticket. Rogers was The flames broke out In thCl 
opportunity" before it was too in the I'ame of politics." second in the Republican count lobby ot the 20.story hotel in the 
late. On the Balkan question. he said and Knowland third in the Demo- center of the financial district. 

WALTER REU'I;HER, President of the elO Unlted Auto Workers 
union, took a blast at OPA-autborized Increases in automobile prices 
yesterday during a press conference at UAW executive board pieeUn,. 
Frank Wynn. UAW public relations oflcial, is seated at Reuther's 
rleM. (AP Wirephoto) 

The coast guard headq ualterll tion of importance with respect to 
gave no reason for stopping the the organization of the security 
releasc of J'ts men but it was Call. sysLem of the United Nations." 

The report said. "I say to t.be Soviet 1'0Vern-
sidered a move to conserve man· "The exclusion of the Franco re- ment that If you nlul} peace 
pO"ler for operating ships if the gime from the United Nations above all else, do not mbs It; It 
CIO strike occurs June 15 ro; would leave Spain outside of any may never come .. aln." the for
scheduled. international arrangements relat. elp ' eeereta..,. decIareel In a 

OPA Deadlocked in (ommittee United Siates Conciliation Di- ing to the maintenance of interna- speech to the house of commons. 
rector Edgar L. Warren told re- tional peace and security in that "If we don't want to have total 
porters the CIO national mari- region and render impossible a war we must have total peace," 
time union has "receded from its really effective system of interna. Bevin asserted. 
basic position wilh respect to the tional control of atomic energy as Looking toward a resumption of 

Tie Vote on Proposed Price Margins • 
Delays Senate Action on Bill 

40-hour week." , envisaged by the United Nations." the four-power talks June 15, 
He did not explain what the new Ask International Ban Bevin said he proposed "to make 

union proposal was, but hereto- The report to the security coun- another eHort at agreement be-
fore the union has insisted on cil, which meets at I p. m. (CST) fore deciding on any final alterna-

W ASIUNO'L'O (AP)-Thc future form or OP A bccamc overtime payments for any hours Thursday, recommended that the tive course." If the talks failed, 
. d t 1 d' 'd .1 t b k' '" worked at sea after 4.0. assembly be asked to call for he sald, he would insist upon mol'C ullcerlllll1 yeste L' aj' as a S larp y. IVI Cu ::I('na e Illl Ill" Goverrunent officials said 'he I 

. 1 I J b' II t .1' tl ' I'f • world-wide severance of relations adoption of the American proposa committee Pl'ogl'CiSSe( sow Y on a ~ ex enulUg 10 agency is I C WI I' on's newest nroposal was'. A t I th d' ted E 
b ~ with Spain if Franco was still in 0 pace e ISPU uropean 

cyond June 30. b'~,lc work-week somewhere t t' beto 21 t 'o gen 'J f (n -. power at the time of the assem- rea les re a -na In-A tic 8·to·8 ,"ote blocked an alneudment by RenataI' 'a l ., beoynd'O hours, also an over- b h r I e c f re ce 
... bly's Septem er meeting ere. e a p ace. on en. 

Ohio) which hud l;olid RepUblican backing. It would havc I'orbid· all limit on the total hours a The Franco government assailed Replying to Soviet F'oreign Min-
OCIl OP A to cbtablish ccilin~s which failrd to rcflect 10 manu· week to be worked. Overtime the sub-committee report as "an ister V. M. Molotov, Bevin de
I'IJ~llll'rr's and !lrUCCbiSors tllcll' pl'icc duriu~ th e base pcl'i~d Oct. pay would al?plytor Jwlltl,., obviOl\!l intcrveQtion in the lnror." chll'ed that "olie of tl:\e sreatest 
1. J:3, U1oH, plus lhe weigltlecl average ullil~ cOf;L increase within worked "eyond tbe basic week nal a!talrs" of Spain and said It obstacles to peace" was the Soviet 
theil' ilidustl'Y l>ince Olen. and up to the limit. was "not a report" 'but a Olver. idea that the Russian method 

Chairman Wagucl' (D. , N. Y.) at first announced that · the The union's prior best offer was dict" violating the principles of the a Ion e represenLed democracy, 
amendmeut had clll'l'ied, 9 to 8. 'faft cOl'l'ccted him, explaining a 42-hour week or six hours a Atlantic charter, the Dumbarton 'along with the idea that Russia * * * that II DeIllOCl'!lt whom he did day for seven days, with overtime Oaks agreementr and the United could ~ave security "only when 

Bo I T P do • • b for the two hours worked every Nations charter. every other country In the world W es ags en mg not name had voled for It ut week beyond 40. has adopted the Soviet system." 
had withdrawn his vote. Warren told reporters the ship H d He vigorously denied the existence 

Senate OPA Measure The bill which came over from operators still maintained that a M~yer to. ea of any British-American bloc, 
the house still carries the Wolcott reduction from the present 56- Bevin also PQt fortb his own 

F d A ° P I amendment which provides that . hour week at sea "presents so Idea of a federAtion of Getman rau galnst eop e eaCh producer, processor aod dis- many problems that it must be World Bank states. which he declared would 
the subject of thorough study be- best ttt into a 10D&--ranl'e plan 

tributor shall receive current fore they can agree to a change." for international control. He 
WASHINGTON ,(AP)-Chester cost plus "a reasonable profit." The bargaining sessions on the said Britain wu wlllln, 10 see Bowles last night assailed pending b 

. t I I . I t' All hope of getting the ill out Atlantic Seamen's demands ended WASHINGTON (AP) _ The the Saar fO to France, but lRlf-senate pl'lce con ro egis a Ion as 
a "monstrous thi[)g" which would of committee yesterday was aban- shortly after 5 p. m. (CST) last world bank yesterday elected it> I'ested t.be Ruhr valley ..,...ht 

h t k h f doned after the Impa~se on price night and will be resumed this E M become a separate IN'ovlnce 
"be enoug 0 ..... rec our opes 0 . t 10 30 first president - ugene eyer, under InternaUonal control, to stabl'll'ly and full prodUction." margins. Majority Leader Barkley, mornmg a :. bl' h d 't of th W hing 

If I I Is Id th pu [S er-e [or e as - be fitted llUlmately Into feeleral The stabilization director, in a a member of the committee, said Coast &'liard 0 C a sa e ton Post, one-tim~ private banker 
blunt rad io talk, 'asserted that a he didn't see how it could be suspension of dlscharfe6 was b d h' f th GennaII)'. 

be'- "Th and first oar c auman 0 e Bevin '~plored the United price law with amendments which called up in the senate before "only l0r the time Ulf· e FO .... 
have been approved by the senate next week. servlc Is already down to 24,000 R. d t fIt States to disregard Soviet rebuffs 

f .... ,1_- k f A strong avOCa e a oans 0 and continue seekl'ng a four-banking committee "would be an The committee rejected amend- rom Wle war ... "" pea 0 

170 000 war torn countries as a key to re- power, 25.year pact to insure Ger-outright Cra\ld against the peonle ments proposed by Senator Cape- ,. t t' b d d b Ine 
,,- t I con ruc lOn a roa an uSuo ss man deml·Utarl·'ation. He urged of tllis country." hart (R., Ind.) which would have Louis Saillant, secre ary-genera. Md. 

d t i i t '1 f th Id f d t' f t d expansIOn at home, eyer e- Russia to accept thl'S proposal as The senate bunking committee provide w 10 esa ers, re al ers a e wor e era Ion 0 ra e 
has not yet reported a price con- and service industries the same unions, predicted in Paris at the elared in a statement: "giving the greatest possible hope 

fi . ed' t· th t F h I h "The world is well aware today for the removal of m['sunderstand-11'01 bill to the floor. hilt "as up- margin of pro · t toey enJoy same Ime a renc ongs ore-
proved several amendments. ~ ,. before the war. I men will refuse to load any ships of the food famine. At the same ing and the creation of conti-

Bowles said these proposed In the one positive accomplish- manned by the United States army tim we must become equally dence." 
changes would: ment of the session, the committee if the seamen strike. aware that the world is starving ____________ _ 

1. Raise the price of meat 40 or adopted, 11 to 4, an amendment by "We don't want to strike," said fOr the products of industry. 
50 percent by the first of Sep- Senator Fulbright (D., Ark.) pro- a spokesman for the committee for "The bank was organized to 
tember. viding that historical prewar dis- maritime unity, representing the promote reconstruction and de· 

2. Make the dairy product price counts must be respected by OPA seven union which have called the velopment in both these essential 
Increases authorized lost week in setting prices in industries walkout. "We're wiling to compro- activities." 
"onl)' u curlain raiser to What where the discount syslem rather mise and sign a satisfactory agree- Meyer promised to "devote my 
lies ahead." than thl! markup plan Is the ment. The point is, what is satis- full energies" to the 38-nation, 

3. Make it impossible to hold regular procedure. factory?" $7,670,000,000 lending a,ency, 
rents at present levels. --------------------..... , ---

4. Hike clothing priCes 10 [ler
cenl, lidding "more than a billion 
dollars" a year to the public's 
apparel bill. 

5. Cut down the amount or 
flour for bread at home Bnd trim 
grain shipments fot' famine relief. 

Senate Debates Teen-Age Draft 

Western Union Gets 
New Rate Increase 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tne 
senate brought a teen-age in
ductin!!, pay-increasing draft bill 
up to the brink of !lnal aclion 
lasl night only to halt work 
obruptly till today. 

Senators LaFollette (Prog., Wis.) a lower scale of monthly pay 
and Johnson (D., Colo.), was de. boosts for slaff. technicul and 
signed to spur voluntary enlist- master sergeants and equivalent 
ments. ranks in other services than ap-

Pay of privates would be boosted proved by the house. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The fed
ral communications commission 
nnounced last night that it will 

a Westerll Union to Increase 
messa e rates 10 percent for one 

revise certain classes of 

Democratic leader Barkley (Ky.) 
explained lhat several hours mighl 
be required Lo dispose oC a sub
stitute proposal by Senator Rever
comb (R., W. Va.) to continue 
selective service authority until 
May 15, 1947, but suspend all 
Inductions until congress ordered 
otherwise. 

Iowa Senators Split 
WASIDNGTON (AP)-Iowa's 

Senators WUson and Hlcken
looper spill yesterday when the 
senate approved, 83 to 26. the 
restoration provitlonB to draft 
18 and 19 year 01 ... WIder the 
pendlnl' dmn exteDilon meas
ure. Hlekenlooper voted for 
restoration, WlllIOn .. alnat. 

The senate all'ellily had voted 53 
to 26 to make 18 and 19 year 
old s-now temporarily e x
empted-subject to call and had 

Western Union mu."t lIle revised approved pay hikes lor enlisted from $50 a month to $75; privates 
ute schedules wlth/tl~ commhr- men when Senator Gurney (R., fir~t class from $54 to $80; cor
sion and give 30 dllys' no ce be- S. D.), In charge of the bill, an- porals from $66 to $90; and ser
fOfe putllne the new rate Into nounced that it seemed impossible geants from $78 to $100. Corres
effect. , to get a .final vote within a reas- pondlng increases would be paid 

The rotnlllission also Bnnounced ~nable lime. marines and sailors. 
that It ha~ Ilrctered Ii full Invest!- Senator MBybonk (I)., S. C.) These same Increasell had been 
gatlon of Western Union's rate prqtested vigorously against any voted by the house along with 
atructu1'll. delay, forcing a series of quorum lncreases ranging from 10 to 20 

The cPlhmlsaion said: "1[1 view calls. percent for otber non.commls-

Senator Gurney (R., S. D.) es
timated the cost of the senate
approved pay SCale at $450,000-
000. while Johnson pi aced the 
figure at $350,000,000. 

The senate military committee 
had approved a lesser il'!crease for 
men in the lowest four grades 
starting at $65 a month for pri
vates and apprentice seamen and 
Gurney attempted to . amend 
this to provide increases lor offi
cers but the senate Instead IIC

cepted this substitute. 
The only opposing votes were 

those of Senators Ball (R., Minn.), 
Hart (R., Conn.), Thomas (D., 
Utah) and Gurney. • 

United Aufo Workers 
Denounce Anfi~nion . . 
Policies of Truman 

CJ,.f;VELAND (AP) - The CIO 
United ~uto Wor!ters' executive 
board yesterday declared that 
President . Truman had broken a 
pled,e to carryon his predece.>
sor's policies, and denounced what 
it termed "the vicious union-bust· 
ing legislation which the president 
has proposed to congress!' 

In a resolution submitted by 
President Walter Reuther the 
board lISted fl ve "samples ot Pres. 
ident Truman's failure to keep his 
pledge" that he would "carry on 
the program and policies of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt." 

One point declared OPA "has 
passed out to manufacturers un
warranted price increase with a 
lavish hand." 

Another asserted "the adminls. 
traUon has made no effort to pre· 
vent collll'eq from wrecking price 
control." and a third declared the 
government "has failed dismally 
to meet the housing crisis." 

A 'fourth said "the administra
tion stood Idly by wblle .enators 
of President Truman's own party 
filibustered to death bllls to estab
lish a permanent fair employment 
practice3 committee." 

Britain would not allow 113 rep- cratic. near 1 a. m. and two extra alarw 
resentatlves to do anything to Gov. Earl War['en, Republican brought most of the equiPment 
hinder proper relations between seeking another tour year term, from the Loop and near north 
the Soviet union and these coun- led Democratic Attorney General side lire stations. 
tdes, "but we do ask recipl'oca- Robert Kenny on the Republican Firemen rescued _res 01 
lion." ticket and trailed Kenny only I'uests from the UI-room hotel 

Middle-of-Road Party 
2 Million Votes Ahead 
In Italian Elections 

ROME (AP)- The middle-of
the-road Chl'istian Democratic 
party l'olled up a commanding 
lead of more than 2,000,000 votes 
over each of its two ncarest rlvals 
-the Communists and Socialists
last night, a tabluatlon or two
thirds of the ballots cast tor an 
Italian constituent ass em b I y 
showed . 

The figures on the voUng last 
Sunday and Monday wcrc an
nounced by the ministry of the in
terior wh ich said that no official 
results on the monarchy-republic 
referendum would be made before 
today. 

Vice Premier Pietro Nenni. a 
SOCialist, said an early, semi-oUi
clal count of more than 2,350.000 
referendum votes showed pro
ponents ot a republic in Italy lead
ing two-to-one ovel' voters favor
Ing retention of the monarch),. 

Tabulation of the vote for the 
constituent assembly, the body 
which wilt write a new Italian 
constitution, showed that Premier 
Alcide de Gasperl 's Christian 
Democrats polled 5,850,00 of 16,-
650,000 votes cast in 25,000 of 
35,000 balloting districts. 

The Socialists and Communlsls 
were racing each other fOr second 
place. The SOCialists had received 
3,600,00 votes whole the Commu
nists had a vote total of 3,400,000. 

The vote on whether lialy would 
stake its future on a republic 0[' a 
monarchy was a separate phase of 
the election. 

slightly on the Democratic. Cal- &II I'uests on the upper Doom 
ilornia permits candidates to file leaned from their windoWi aDd. 
on both tickets. 

Other returns at midnight from creamed for help. 
yesterday's five-state primary bal- Seven patrol wagons were sent 
loting: to the scene in response to an 

New Mexico-Senator Dennis oCficial's estimate that "at lellit 
Chavez led Gov. John J . Dempsey six wagons will be needed." 
by less than 400 votes tor the The injured were rushed to 
Democratic senatorial nomination Henrotin hospiial. Police Ser,eant 
in returns {rom 87 of 869 Larry Gorey said that at least two 
precincts. persons had dIed in the fire. 

Alabama-James E. (Big Jim) Scores of guests on the upper 
Foloom, 37 -year-Old-war vetel'an floors fled down fire escapes and 
who had CIO-PAC SUPPort, won aerial ladde['s 113 the flames swept 
the democratic nomination for to the lower floors. Dense clouds 
governor in t\ run-ofr with Lieut. of smoke p'JUred out over the sky
Gov. Handy Ellis. In Alabama lJ scrapel's in La Salle street and 
Democratic nomination means llremen were handicapped In bl~ 
election. Rep. Lulher patrick, an- tling the stubborn blaze. 
other ClO-PAC backed candidate, Firemen shouted direction. 10 
was defeated by Laurie C. Baltle, the scores of &"lest- who leaned 
ex·army major, in another run- from windows on the upper 
off for lhe Democratic house nom- floors, url'ln, them not to Jump. 
inalion in the 9th distriCt. "The fire Is under conlrol." 

New .Jersey- Rep. Fred A. Hart- they shouted. "We'll ret 1011 an 
ley. Jr., overcame strong CIO-PAC out." 
opposition to win Republican re- Many of the guests who tied 
nomination over Waller A. Schae- down fire escapes carried their 
fer, insurance man in the 10th P d 
congressional district. In ~he only luggage. Mrs. Be sie eter an 
state-wide contest, Alfred E. Dris- her daughter, Dorothy, 25, of 
coli, state alchoholic beverage con- Columbus, OhiO, made theIr way 
trol commissioner running with unaided tQ lJ:!e ground !rom their 
party organization backing, beat sixth floor room by an aerial 
out former governor Harold G. ladder. 
Hoffman for lhe Republican gub-
ernatorial nomination. 

South Dakota-Gov. M. Q. 
Sharpe was running second to 
Attorney General George T. Mick
elson in a three-man race for the 
Republican gubernatorial nomina
tion. On the Democratic side, Rich
ard Haeder led two opponents. 

MWA Elect President 
,CHICAGO (AP)-E. J. Bullard 
of Rock Island, Ill., yesterday was 
re-elected to a four-year term as 
president of the Modern Wood
men of America at the 25th quad
rennial head camp session of the 
fraternal benefit society. 

Army, Navy Unification 
Policy to Be Decided 

By President Truman 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman notified the army 
and navy yesterday that he will 
ro:!solve the diflerences between 
them on unification. . 

This was reported bY' White 
House Press Secretary Charles G, 
Ross who said the president had 
"a very co~structive session" with 
the secretaries of war and navy 
and other top officers. 

WEST POINT GRADUATION PROVIDES SOUVENIRS 

"The points of difference were 
taken under advisement by the 
president who wllJ render hls de. 
c.ision upon them," Ross told re. 
porters. "He will decide what form 
of unification will be the policy." 

Iowa Election Results 
By THE ASSOCIATED ras •• 
Results ot Monday's election 

in Iowa: 
GoverDor (Republican): all 

of 2,464 precincts: Blue 140,678, 
{)Imsted 81,100. . 

Governor (Democratic) : 2,364. 
precincts: Miles 47,880. 

Secretary of State (Repub
Iican): 2,452 precincts: Miller 
112,731, Ropes 73,929. 

State treasurer (Republican): 
2.452 precincts: Cruickshank 
60,060, Grimes 114.073. 

Atlorney feaeral (Repub
lican) 2,452 precincts: Lauablln 
62,683, Rankin 107.366. 

COIIUIleree c:cmm!wloo.ler (~
publican): 2.449 preclncll: Lon, 
77,509, Ma.cHenry 51,S49. Rich
ardson 89,856, SmilJ:! 72,f98. 

Third Ob&rlet ee~ 
(Democratic): all of 313 pre
cincts: Ryan 2,594. SeeIiIIDD 
2,019. 

Flft.b dlslrlet coav-
(Republican): All of 225 Pre
cincts: Cunningham 19,~. 
Yenter 5.294. 

Seventh cUstrlet co..... .. of Wes\erll Union's dire Ileed for Barkley linally moved to recess sloned and for cOnuniSlioned 
additional revenue, we are of the the senate untll 9 a. m. today and officers. 
opinion thut It should have the 011- was Bustained on a 45 to 17 roll The senate, however, paS6ed up 
portunlty . , . to seek relief from call vole. the question of pay raise!\, [or 
operatlne lo:oie~ by rate Increas~." 1'he pay boost, propoaed by. COllullissioned o!ficel'll and adopted 

On a standing vote, the senate 
acceptect an amendmel'!t by Sen· 
ator Magnuson (D., Wash.) which 
would give special &!tennents to 
scientiflc students In accr8dlted. 
SchOOls. Senator Austin (R .• Vt.) 
said there is ample proVision in 
the law for defelTin, essential 
sdellUsts. 

The fifth said " a full employ
ment economy, which Truman 
promlMd and to which he was Charles Raines. Dlelde Walker and Jimmy Appleton leave the field 
cOmmitted, hiS failed to materi- hoUte a' the U. S. militarY aeadeJll1 a' Weat Point wlt.b lOme of t.be 
allze, either in fact or In eUective hat. whleb the fraduatlDl' cadell lolled Into t.be air In traditional 
p1i!lP..~''' · .' • fa&hjoll ~er C:ClllJlleJlCement exercises yesterday. (AP Wirephoto) 

(Republican): All of 334 prf
cinct.s: Jensen 19,2711, ReVell 
4,551'1. 
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PAGE TWO 
» 

Editorials: 

We Don't Believe 
I 

In 'Tolerating' Negroes 
What i. thi. btl ine . about "tolerating Ne

groes. 
Wbat do the e people mean when they say 

"I believe in tolerance for the Negro" 01' 

". orne of my best friends are colored'" 
Do we have to "tolerate" a 'eUot" Ameri

can 01- a f eliOt/) citizen of the ,t/)orld1 WILen 
a Negro is gjv n a job OJ' a privilege hcrcto
f 01' I·c.~ tt·icted to whites. do we have to 
iook 1lPOlt it as a concession 1 

Our Negl'O Americans don't deserve to be 
tolerated j they deserve much more. They have 
been Aml'ricans as long as most of Our white 
citizenry. Thi powl'l'ful nation bas been built 
with thl' mURcl of black men a. well 8 

white. Bla k arm. bave helped lilY rllils aCl"o. s 
lh conlinent. Black llands 1Ia"e plowed and 
))Iant<:'o. and 111l1'''e. teel American CI·OpS. And 
black men have fought in all our wars, often 
without hope of recognition, witllOut a chance 
for ad v:meemcn t. 

Why, th n, do we fe I so genet'on in be. tow
gni somethin'" we have never llad a right to 
withhold 7 

It ha taken a WRr to give the Negro even 
It toehold on his right to American eqnality. 
B ecause of a nat iOllal emergency, the black 
man wa. at la. t allowed to work according ' 
to his capacity. He moved into skilled indus
tl' ial jobs formerly closed to him regardless of 
his ability. olored college graduates were for 
the fit'. t time employed at a collcge-gl'lldnate 
level. 'rhe training and talents of educated 
Necol'o('s were llceeptahle because they were 
n eded. 

.v CO"oes WCI'C 11 cdcd 1'n bat tlc, too. POI

the fit,,~t time in Amcl'ica1i hi.yIO!·!!, they 
wrr'li allowed to Imlist in t"~ navy. Colored 
offjcCl's 100'0 commissioned, a'nd fought in 
COVo!I'Y ond ol'tillel'Y, 1l'OI·l.·~d 1~nde,' fire as 
engineel's, flcw with the ail·forces. Nobody 
QI'glted tIIlICh abOltt it. These mm wore 
Amc1'icolls, aud an A men'can cmcI'ge1l-cy 
was at hand. And, pt'olul of his new attain
ment of I'cspongibibilll, the N egl'o worked 
and fOllght with a no1/' hope, th9;hope that 
1)08t1l'OI' AlIlct'il'(lJ would 1Jtt,t into pI'aetice 
thosa ideals so eloqucntly expre.~.~ed in OUI' 

'listol'ical rZoc'llmcnls. 
'rlti s tolel'!lll e of expediency mlly have 

helped. omewlla t. It may have convinced 'ome 
of th e pl'c"iotlsly nnconvinccd whitcs that the 
NE'g'l'o can take his. h31'(' of Ihe democratic re
sponsibili ty. On the othel' hand, it may only 
hare given him a temporal'Y advancemcnt, a 
falsI' hope which the economic iJ1tOl'Csts of the 
'OUtll will ta,ke prompt steps to destroy. 

Thl' Ku Klux Klan is donning its sl!eets 

again. Thol'e have been no uprisings Ot hlacks 

lIgainst whites, there i. no incl'ea ing inci
dence of r egro cl'ime. Tho troublE:' is that the 
black man has tepped out of his "place," 
and the Klan want. bim put bae~ into it. ITe 

has left tIle sharecropper farm to work in 
lown. He i earning an adequat living, and 
he has the audacity to expcct to continue 
doing so. The Klan, with its rituals to make 
weak men feel important, with it mask to 
covel' practices men have not the courage to 
perform with uncovered faces, play upon the 
feal" of blaek and wllite alike with its ominous 
and eva ive reference. to the" fegl'o threat." · 

'I'he" egl'o threat" does CKist. Rut it i 
110t the menace of A. outh contl'olled lind bI'lI
taliz d by the black '. It is simply the tt'elld 
of the fegro toword iudn triol equolity, to
W8l'd asking a liviJlg wage based on hi. work 
instcad of thc color of his skin. And without 
vil·tnal slllvp-labor, the South just doesn't 
think it can manage. 

This black-hosed southern economy carriers 
its own seeds of destruction . Across the 
South, where blacks have the vote in theory 
bllt never in practice, the Negro vote has been 
the instrument of political COl·I'uption. It was 
a blank check, to be filled in by unprincipled 
politicians. 

The Neg-I'o didn't vote, but he "was voted." 
Infamous practice.~ have a way of bl'eeel

ing ?IOW evils. In 1t1!tangling tltis web of 1)0-

litical der)I'avity, the South has an-ived in
evitablv, timo and again, at tlte same .~Ottl·re 
of tt'ollMe-the sot'ial and eco1tmnic thrall
dom of th o Negro. It is impos.<dble to sct 
IIp an rqni/ablc and democratic system for 
whites in the pl'csence of black.~ who aI'e op
prossed, segre{}ale(l and clist'I'iminated 
against. 

Democratic freedom for all Americans is 
an adYancing fact, in spite of the efforts of 
political and sp cial -interest group~. It is de
v loping ~1(Jwly and painfully, w.iLh riclicu
Ions lardill t's!'l in view of its cleat'-cnt justifi
cRtions. We Rhould indeed hail each. tlccecd
ing' advonce of freedom in our country. It is a 
cause fOl' rejoicing wheneyer anothOl' tradi
tion of tyranny and oppre. !'\ion i. erased from 
mn' lllwf! 01' our praet iccs. 

Bnt we hay!' no right to congl'atulA.tc onr-
elve. on our genero ity and democracy in 

this j beeauRe it is to OUI' deep nA.tional shome 
that Negro freedom was not unqnE'sti(\nably 
established long ago. 

We don't believe in "tolel'ation" for Ne
groes. We like another word called eqnal ity. 

College Life .Isn't What it Used to Be or Ought to Be 
Pel'haps till' cal'efree eampu. life of the past Now it must be decided wbethcl" colle~cs 

thil'ly yellrs is leaving the Amcl'ican scene. will continue the attempt to herd a capacity 
College u~ecl 10 mean fOllr yeRI'S of sun.lit, load of applicants through the educational 
brick-and-ivy existence, dut'ing which one mill. , g iving them a nominal , but cel'toi nly 
was exp cted to. perform all the traditional not an actual educa tion , 0\' to tighten en
col1c~iate foolish MSS, to study in a more 01' tranc l'equil' ments, admitt.rng only tho. e 
Jess Iri slll'cly fashion , and to abbol'b a man- most eel'tain to be flcholastically s llccessful ? 
ncr of living and looking at the world. There will be protesters who will insi. t that 

'1'hi~ fall, half a million prospectiYe stu- the G[ lUIS paid for his college education, that 
dents are t'xpt'cted to b turned awny from he WllS pl'Omisecl it, that he is entitl d to it. 
Amt'riean colleges ilnd universities. Even This will be the argument fo\' college aelmis
theh, aU college will be overel'owded to such sion of "eterans who are not quite qualified 
a degere that teaching methods must be draR- for study, but who want to take advantage 
ti cally altered. The govcrnment is naturally of the GL bill to provide an interlude between 
IIllxious to redeem its pl"omi. e of college train- the army on<'l the civilian job. 'rhel'e al'e great 
ing to Ol'., but nobod.v could loresee the numbers of these collegiam; - spectator. , 
delugc ot applications fot' entran ce to hall of they're calleel-who want a fling at college 
learning. life before tlley settle clown to a job. 

U is a. question of no light illlPOl'to1lCe, In ol'dinary circulU. tance , with a,deqnate 
deciding to screen out thonSMtds of coUcge equipment and sta(fs to handle 1he college 
cntmnce applicrt1lts who wOllld be /I-cc'[,y population , this would all be fine. 'rhere 
admitted Ifncl('!' normal cit'c1t1l1.stonces. It is are indeed valucs to be derived from ltny 
1)articulal'ly serious to consider disqualJily- period spent inside univcl"sity walls. But 
ing vete1'allS who have beelt gual'{J1tteed an today 'a cl,oice must be made. Students whose 
edncational opportunity. Th e altemative, capacitie justify further deyelopment-most 
of co!t,..~e, 1$ to opel'ote colleges on a {il'st of 1 hem, in foct, veterall~-arc being cl'owdecl 
come, first servecl basis, as schools aCI'oss out of college by thc "spectators." 
the nat ion m'e doing noU!. lt is of cont'se expectcrl that tlte gover/!-
There is n question whelher in extending ment 10iU sct up a bl'oad 1)I'Ogl'OlIt of cxpan.-

this wholesale dllcBtional opportunity our $i01I and enlargement in colleges. EvCl-Y ef-
eollege~ so lower the standards ana quality of [m·t ·will be rnade to t'c-eQ1ti1) the natilnt's 
education that it!! value is reduced almost to colleges, to b"ing up the maintena1lce stand-
Dothin~. Inside the universities, ma.ny stu- ards, and to cIIlarac feach1:ng staffs. How-
dents wllo come with a . eJ'iotls desire to learn eve I', this takes time. College instmctm's 
8.1'e leaving in disgn L. WhOSe f!lulU Not the canMI be manufactuI'ed by an o'PPl'opI'ia-
proPes 0l"8, who must tcach classes of two lion of govcl'n'lltellt fmtds. Meanwhile lite 
hUDdl'cd student where formerly there were quality 01 ed1wotio1t is entirely changed. 
el8.Sl discussion units or fifteen or twenty. College life i neit)1er what it used to be in 
Most comses are DOW somewhat like corre- "the good old days" or what it ought to be in 
spondence training. The student attends lee- the fact of present needs. A change in the 
tlll'eS, takes notes, writes objective-type tests purpose of education has al'l"ivcd, and the 
wllich are graded on a stencil. There is no meons ancl methods of eelucati9n mnst be 
cIa s djsCll. sion, no intellectual cxploratipn. __ a_lt_c_r_ed_t_o_m_e_e-;t_i_t. _____ . _____ _ 

Radi'o Calendar 
(SIO)WBBM 

(l040)WGN 
(600)KXEL 

* * * rODAY'S PROGRAMS 

(780) 
(720) 

(1540) 

':00 p. m. ~Ign Of( 

. 
NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 

• p. m. .:38 p. m. 
WMT Jack C.,.."n WMT EI . Queen 
WHO M.dody Pat. WHO The North. 
JOtIL Plr. of Ban4lKXEL ranI. Melody 

8:11 ]I. Ia. 11:" p .... 
WHO 1'1.... WMT Doul Grant 
ltXJ:L H. R. GI'OSI WHO M. . NetMn 

.:. ]I. m. KXEL H. R. Gras. 
WMT Dr. CbrlatJan 10:13 p ••• 
WHO Hllde.ard. WMT ]1'\.1 . Lewis 
KXJ:L Did Vou Kn? WHO BUlbolrd 

Jet Planes May Fly 
1000· Miles an Hour 

8:00 8. m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a. m. Musloal MinIatures 
8:30 B. m. News 

8:e& p. •• KXlL Sport. 
KXEL Ray. Swln. It: .. ,. m. 

7:" p ... , Wl\lT Symphony 
WMT 'rank SInatra wlfO Rhythm 

DAYTON, O. «(\P) - Future 
speeds of 1,000 miles all hour for 
military jet planes were predic
ted by army alrforces offiCials at 
Wright field yesterday in lifting 
wraps from the army's newest 
fighter. 

8:45 8. m. Pro,ram Calendar 
8:00 8. m. Adventure. In Music 
t :!I4) 4 . m. Parts Premiere 
1:45 M. m. Musical lnterltldc 
01&0 a. m. News 

10:00 a. m. Herc's an Ide. 
10: 15 •. m. Alter Break[ast, CoIfee 
10130 a . m . The B<lokshelf 
10 :4.5 a. m. Yesterday's Musical Favor'" 

lIe. 
11:00 •. m. Local News 
11:05 a . m. MUSiC by Bach 
1).:30 a. m. Treasury Salute 
11:45 a. m. Organ Melodies 
Il,QO •. m. Farm FI •• heR 
12:00 M. Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p. m. News 
12:45 p . m. Relfgious News Reporter 

1:00 p . no. Musical Chals 
2:10 p. m. Harold In naIl' 
2:4lI p. m. F""odom Fon.m 
3: 15 p . m. Aflernoon Melod les 
3:30 p . m. News 
J:3lI p. m. Musle at Olher Counlrles 
3:45 p. m. New, tor Youlh 
4:00 p . in. Maslerwerk. of Music 
4:30 p . nI. Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 p. m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p. m _ Musical Moods 
1:111 ". m. News 
0,00 p. 11\. Dinner Hour Muolc 
!!:55 p. ,,1. Newa 
7:00 p. nl. Evenl", Muatcalo 
':30 p. m. Campus Concert, Unlve..,\tl' 

Bind 
8:30 p. m. One Mln's Opinion 
• :.~ p. m. New, 

/ 

WHO Eddie Cantor !<XU. P. Hulche ... 
KX&L Lum 'n' Ab. lI:tS , .•. 

7:15 p, •• WMT CI ... Mu •• 
KXEL O'NelJla WHO Muilc 7:.,. •. 1\:" p. m. 
"MT Cl'OIby ShoW WMT NewB 
WHO Dial. AUy. WHO 81ar. R&d 
KXJ:L "tn. Kaye KXJ!L New. 

I:" _. ... 11:15 p ••• 
WMT Or. Mo. In M.WMT 80 story Go. 
WHO Kay Kyser KXBL N.U. Sportl 
XXJ!L 'Ilro. CIOb 11 ,. ,. m. 

., .. p, •• WMT Off the Reo. 
WMT HoI. Mus. WHO News 
KXI:L lI'anl. Mol. 11:48 p. m. 

.:1It p. ... WMT D. LandC ... r 
1nlT Lanny Jtoos Wl'lO Mu.le 
WHO II\IJI. Club KX!!L Orehestra 
KXI:L Norman It: .... .,15 p. ... WMT Slen Off 
WMT J. SMith WHO Chr. Pror. 
WHO H. V. Xallen. KXlL Sian Oft 

Victer Moor. IniUr" 
ORJ!NPORT N, Y. (AP)-Vlc

tor Moore, staae and screen star, 
and his son, Robert EmmEt Moore, 
30, wete Injured 'Yestardll.» 'When 
an exploSion 01\ the fatner's 38-
foot cabin cnliser hurled both 
men several leet In the air . 

• 

Latest AAF sky king is the 
Republic XP-84 Thunderjet, cred
ited like the Lockheed P-80 
Shooting Star which already is 
in actual service with a speed 
at least approaching 600 miles 
lin hour. 

Maj. Gen. Curtis E. LeMay 
stressed in disclosir\1I these and 
other new military air secrets to 
oUicials and correspondents at
tending a Wright field press tour 
that development of fantastic 
supersonic planes and mlssiles re
quired time and (>xpensille re
gearch. 

LeMay, director of army's air 
research and development, asser
ted it was "possible for U8 to lose 
a war In a matter of minUtel" by 
a SUdden attack by an aggressor 
and added It was "ablOlutely ne
cessarY tor thts nation to maintain 
In peaCllUtne Its supteinacy in the 
lleld of military air w~apon8." 

THE D A It Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT y, tow A 

Readers 
Forum ••• 

• • • Urges Instructors 
Keep Appointments 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Mr. BW'meister, in his letter ap
pearing on June 4, made an excel
lent point, but scarcely stated his 
case strongly enough. Not only do 
instructors frequently fail to keep 
their office hours, but it is virtu
ally impossible to see them in a 
quick, efficient manner-namely, 
by appOintment. 

I What Other Editors Are Saying 
MilwaUkee Journal r~an't see this obvious rela\ion- . whole country to n standstill by 

"One wonders whether the sub- ship are either incapable of haltlng ptoductlon In one key 
committee's recommendation that thinking clearly on the problem Industry. An all' base [lIr from 
Spain hold free elecllons is not or are blinded by pOlitical par- Suez can halt international li'aC
a stone thrown by persQns living tlsanship or shortsighted seltlsh- fic on a key shipping lan for 
in glass houses. What about con- ness." halt the world! 
ditlons In nearly half of the New York Herald·Trlbune "The world- like the natlon-
United Nations-Russia and Latin "Mr. Stcttinius has o!Iered his is becoming an ever more deli-
America, for example? Free elcc- resignation as American I'epresen- cate machine, with the parts all 
tions? And in how many United tative on the United Nations se- geared together-so It's easier to 
Nations can it be said that poUt. curity council, according to Pres- smash." 
ieal opponents are not persecuted? Ident Truman, because he lelt Chlcalfo Dally News 
What about such opponents in that he had completed his task of "There is one thing \0 Itcep 
Russia and :In Poland-+the two aiding in the organizalloh of the clearly In mind nbo\lt rlltioning. 
nations which have pushed the U. N. But it has been suggesteil. "It will not produce tood to 
Spanish question? in the press that Mr. Stettinlus ship abroad. Through Its s t-

"It might be safer. at this stage, was annoyed because the Secre- :.side ol'ders to ro~d prOCC!;SOI'S, 
for the United Nations to stick tary of State, Mr. Byrnes, stepped the government Will takc such 
closer to the question of "threats in at every critical period and quantities as it thinks UNRRA 
to international peace" and not took over the actual representa- needs and that country can spare. 
get too tar into internal affairs." lion of the United States. Which- "The purpose of rutionlng 

'New York. Tlmes ever version Is correct (and Mr. would be to divide among our 

\vwl~T.SDJI. 

~ The Daffy 1exvtm 
11'110 I1nlv r<11 ~ II' JIm I.. ..labU III'tI 

lenR. '1'1 ... 01111), " <WI~1 ~"\('e 1001.) 

noam III In. I : WIIl",r a"lItamm, 
Kirk H. Porl,-r. A. ~rAIK n.I"" Plul " 
DIMon, Krllm'lh SlIlhll . l.cml Jnhn tnn 
Jr'PIl N('w1nIHt, non OltilH. NOnl'"u. A 
El'b~. 

During the last year, a friend of 
mine (an undergraduate) had 
only three occasiol'l'.S to make ap
pOintments with instructors, or de
partment heads ; I shall analyze 
the results: 

After enrolling in a course in 
English , he had reason to consult 
Professor Warren , the instructor, to 
find if the course was being con
ducted on a graduate or under
graduate level. An appointment 
was made, and at the proper time 
this friend appeared at Professor 
Warren's office. Professor Warren 
laHed to appear, never offered his 
apologies, nor inquired into the 

"The senate's announced inten- St€ttlnlus is certainly an optim\st 
lion to begin consideration of if he .considers the t.'1sk of 01'
Selective Service immediately ganizing U. N. completed), it is 
after disposition of the President's time for the administration and 
emergen'cy strike-control bill the American people to reconsider 
places the proper emphasis on this the qualities demanded of their 
legislation. There is no more lm- representative on the Council and 
pOl·tant malleI' before Congress, the responsibilities of his posi

OFfiCIAL DAIL Y 8ULll II~ 

nor could there bc. And the time tion. 
is growing short. The unsatis- "When Mr. Roosevelt appointed 
factory forty-five-day extension Mr. Stettlnius as secretary of Vol. xxII No. :nS Wedndar, lUllt /I, 3946 
voted by the House-which is pro_ state it was generally accepted as 
viding practically no men at all an indication that · the president 
-and in which the senate reluc- intended to direct foreign policy 
tant1y concurred, expires July 1." himself. Mr. Stettinius held of-

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
business to be discussed. 

Later, this person had reason to 
see Professor Mabie, head of the 
speech and dramatic art depart
ment. His secretary flatly refused 
to make an appointment of any 
sort when it was discovered my 
friend was a mere studfl'bt. She 
could not even teU him when Pro
fessor Mabie would be in his of
fice . No apology for this inexcuse
able failure of dyty was ever 
forthcoming from the august Pro
fessor Mabie, or his secretary. 

Des Moines Reflster fice for a brief period under Pres-
"The United States senate has ident Truman and then was super

done a good job in passing, with- seded by Mr. Byrnes. TlUs re
out even a record vote, a measure cord could hardly invest Mr. Stet
{or control of atomic energy that tin ius with much personal author
was agreed to by both Democrats Ity ill the council. He has been 
and Republicans. a concientious public servant, who 

"If we start, as ·we must, with 
the obvious fact that ihe very na
ture of atomic power makes gov
ernment monopoly imperative, the 
two extremely dangerous possi
bilities were that control would 
be made military instead of civil
ian and thai control would be 
put firmly on a nationalistic basis. 

"Both these dangers have been 
avoided in the bill that the sen
ate passed." 

Chicago Tribune 

has deserved well of the republic 
in many fields of activity, but the 
peculiar demands of the security 
council call for a man o! diiCer
ent temperament and abilities, 
Such a man is not easily found, 
but it is unfortunate that Mr. 
Truman did not take this oppor
tUnity to make the attempt. 

Des Moines Tribune 

WednesdaY', June 5 
7:30 fl. m. Ctlll'lpUS Concert, Uni

versity of Iowa Band, Union cam
pus. 

ThUI'lldBY, June fI 

7:30 p. m. Campus Concert, Uni
versity of rowa Band, Union Cam
pus, 

Friday, June '7 
8:15 p. m. University lecture 

(illustrated): "Glimpses of Other 
Worlds," by President A. M. Ha.r
ding of the University of Arkan
sas, Macbride auditorium. 

8:15 p. m. UniverSity play: 
"Father Was President," unlvt'r
sity theater. 

• Saturday, Junl' 8 
10 a. m. Commencement exer

cises: Add ress by Roberl '1', 

Swain('; llt'ldhou~e, 
1 p m. AlumnI lunch con, Cur

ri l' hllli. 
3 p. m. AlumnI college 

Macbride auditorium. 
lon, 

6 p. m. ClnSJ I unions Dntl dln-
n('1' (liS Drr~nii'd by (') ,.), 

8 P. m. Unlve ity pIny: "Fnth r 
WAS Pre II l d II n t," Unlv r31\y 
Lheoter. 

'fOlldav, June 10 
7;30 a. m. Openlnr oC ela 

in collef,t!' or law. 
9 a. m.-4 p. m. Rt'11 trallon tor 

summ r ion, 
Tu~ ,Jun J1 

9 a, m.-t p. m. Rei' 
for umm r Ie don. 

\\' doe da , Jun~ 1! 
8 8. m. Summt'r 

1ion begil 
ru-

Only a few weeks ago, he had 
urgent business with the dean of 
the college of liberal arts. On a 
Thursday he requested an ap
pointment from lhe secretary. This 
secretary, after finding that my 
friend was a student, reported 
that the dean was out of town 
until the following Tuesday. After 

"The Republican primary in 
Nebraska on June 11 will find 

"Technological changes have 
made it easier to disrupt econo
mic life internationally just as 
they have domestically. A union 
-or a corporation-ean bring a 
ble such food as remains." 

(Pw latormalt. nprdJq .. _ be70M WI Ie ....... _ 

much effort my friend finally se- Senator Butler opposed tor rcnom
cured an ap'pointment on the next ination by <?ov. Dwight Gris-

.--ntl ... ta tho .moe ., the Prelldo&, 01. C ....... , 
own people as equitably as possi-

Thursday. Since his business could wold. ----_~----:--_=-----; GENERAL NOTICES 
not wait that long, I stopped at the "Mr. BuUer has made an ex- P lit" " D" 
dean's olice Monday (the day be- ceJlent record in Washington. He 0 I ICS In Ivorce STDDENT ACTIVITIES 

CALENDAR fore he returned to town) and, "'as one of the authors of the 
after a twenty minute wait, tram- GI Bill of Rights and of the BuL
acted the business with the dean ler-Byrd measure to place some 
himself. check upon the expenditures of 

Bride Charges Husband 
Blasphemed England 

Student activities should be rl'
corded In the office ot ~lurlcnt ur. 
Calrs, room 9, Old Capitol. No business organization could government corporations. He has 

long survl've I'! the personnel re- been an earnest and able repre- RENO, Nev. (AP)- Mrs. Jean -_.. J 
t t' f th f And h Pauline Carbone, pretty English Wedn,""" y, une:; 

fused appointments with their sen a lve 0 e armers. . I' war bride in quest of a Reno di- 4:15-5:30 p. J?l .. Chamber orches-
clients. How can Ollr instructors had the courage to vote against vorce, charged yesterday her army tra, mUsic bUlldmg. . 
refuse apPOintments with stu- ' the gift-loan to Britain, despite officer husband practiced mental 7:~O-8:3.0. p. m. VarsLty band, 
dents? alI the pressure that Wall street cruelty by insisting England was musIc bUlldmg. " 

EDWARD J . BOLLHOEFER has brought to bear in favor of "wholly de\:lendent" upon the 7:30 p. m. Co~cerl by U\llV(' It~ 
the proposal. U Ited States band, Iowa U\llOn campu·. 

GE Granted Atomic 
Research Contract 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A major 
step toward putting the atom to 
work for the benefit of humanity 
was taken last nlght when the 
war department announced a con
tract with the General Electric 
company for "~n extensive re
search program" in atomic energy. 

Under the contract. GE will 
take over from E. I. DuPont de 
Ntmours and company the oper
ation of the government's $347,-
000,000 plant at Hanford , Wash., 
about Sept. 1. 

" It was at the urgent request 
of the government at a time of 
national emergency," the an
nouncement said, "that the Du 
Pont company undertOOk the de
sign, construction and operation 
of the Hanford works. 

"The work was undertaken with 
the intention expressed to the war 
department o( retiring from the 
program as soon after the hos
tilities as was consistent with the 
government's plans." 

The contract with GE is sim
ilar to that with DuPont in that 
the fee for all work to be per
formed is $1. The government 
wln retain control of the plant. 

"Mr. GriSWOld is an estimable u ,. Thursday, June 6 
gentleman who is running in the I She filed a bill of particulars on 4-5:30 p. m. HiRhlander_, (l'ld-
wrong primary. As he favors the demand Of attorneys for her hus- hOuse. 
girt-loan, and in other ways up- band, former army Lt. Harold 4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert 
holds the foreign policy of the Coarbone of Rochester, N. Y., to music building. 
Democrats, he ought to be run- bolster her charge of mental 7:10-9 p. m. University chorus, 
ning as a Democrat, in the Demo- cruelty. music building. 
cratic primary, and on a Demo- In this bill Mrs. Carbone 7:15-9:15 p. m. University 01'-

cratic platform. denied her husband's counter- che tra music building. 
"The nomination of Senator charfe that she had commItted 7:30 'po m. Conctrt by unlvcr-

Buller will . serve as a wholesome adultery with "one Capt.. Harold 91ly band Iowa Union campus. 
reminder to politicians every- Buchen." Friday, June 7 
where that the Republican party Carbone's attorneys alleged that 4-5:30 p. m Highlanders, fleld-
is a party of prinCipII' and that a son was born at Beschen's Du- house. 
it rewards men who keep the I buque, Iowa, home shortly aiter 4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 
raith ." she arrived jn lhjs country lost music building. 

Chleago Tribune December, more than a year octer 8-9 p. m. Inter-Varsily Chrl. tilln 
"Prices are going up but they they had met for the last time. fellowship, room 207, SchoeH r 

aren't stimulating production to In her reply, Mrs. Carbone hall. 
any great extent, precisely be- charged her husband with cruelty 
cause OPA won't let the whole- in forcing het into intimacles In a " VETERAN' REQUl mON 
salers and manufacturers get their small hotel room "Wlsuited for CBEDULE 
share. If Swift. Armour and the rnan and wife" on their last night Liberal Arts, Commerce, Edu-
rest were allowed to pay higher together in Glasgow, Scotland. cation and ~radul\te CoJlCI[ : 
orices for cattle, the farmers Other complaints in her bill of Room 111, UDl~erslty hall, June 
WOUld be encouraged to taise more partiCUlars: 6-7, 8:30 II m.-4.30 p. m. June 8, 
animals, there would be work for That rt .. thelr . g. Nov 8:30 a m.-12:30 p. m. June 11-14, 

a e. marna e . 8'30 n 1n.-4·30 p m all in the stock yards, the packers 8 1944 . St Anth ' h h' .... . .' 
would have more m~at to sell,' ,Ill. ony ~. c ure lD WILLIAM D, CODER 
nnd there would be .more meat London! Carbone wa.8. penurious Director, Veteran ervlce 

and shngy" complall'llng at the 
for the people of Chicago. They cost of "such minor items as till- Ph.D. FRENCH READING 
would pay more, until the market arettes." EXAMINATION 
was adequately supplied, but they That Carbone "frequently In- The Ph.D. French readlna ex-
would also get more. The fault suited" her "by clalmlnf that aminntion will be glv n Saturday, 
lies with OPA. just as the re- she andi her countrymen were June 15, [rom 10 a. m. to 12 M. in 
sponsibility for the shortages of whollt dependent upon him and toom 314, SChaeHer hall, Make 
houses, cloth lng, and everything his cOuntrymen, bellttlinl' Enl'- application by slinlng your n mo 
else lies with OPA. Those who land Ind the Eqlkh. people." on the sheet of paper po on the 

------.------...:------------- That upon her arrival in this bulletin board outtlde room 317, 

The Bowls of Hunger country her husband told her by Schaeffer hall. No applications ac

TRIY HAVB COME for food, and to then children 01 KatOWice, 
Poland, 1& mattera not what kind of rec.tacle they coiled It In. TIle, 
are Uned up at the UNRlt" IOU" kltclhen to receive the one dan,. meal 
they can count on. (International) 

telePho~e "she could not come to I cepted after Thursday, June 13. 
him and that he would not live The next Ph.D. French r adlnll 
with her." examination will be giv~ Sulur-

The case Is expected to be sel dllY, July 27, 
fOr hearing next July. PROF 8, B. BU H 

One Wife Who Likes 
r 0 Look at Husband 
PHlIL~LPHlA (AP)-Haj)

plly married 12 years, Mrs. Helcn 
Davis' favorite pastime thes. da)'s 
Is lookIng lit the husband she 
never saw until , a few wealcs ago, 

The 35-year-old Philadelphia 
hOllsewi fe credits her husband, 
WlI.ltet, with finding the medlcol 
Q!!slstllnce which partlnlly restored 
her sIght after 17 years ot almost 
tolal blindness. 

Physicians blamed on infection 
(or her lo,s of sight. Woller en
listed the old of a suraeon who 
in two delicate operations created 
artlilcjaL pupils In her eyes which 
now live her about 10 percent 
of normal vision, with hope tor 
further Improvement. 

Mrs. Davis laid yesterday that 
her Jlnt ble thrill was In learD
Ing what heT husbllnd, whom ahe 
married June 16, 193., lookJ like. 
Now she's antlcipallnll plckln, 
oul lome ot h£T own clothes, a 
chore dO'ne In the past by Wnlter 
and a neighbor. 

/ 

Bead, Forel.rn Lanrull'e5 
Department 

VETERANS ~OT ATI'ENDIN 
UMMIa E ION 

All v terans at~nd ng lh uni
Versity und r cllh r publlc InW 
3'6 (G.I.) or public lnw 16 (vol'n
tlonal rehabllltaUon) who will not 
be entolll!d aPr the elaM w k 
slimmer session mu 1 r p rt to the 
Vet rons ervice ottlce before 
lellvln, th cnmpus. You mu~1 
sign a statement of . lnterrupllOIl 
and IndIcate how much, lC uny, of 
your accumulated leo v allOwnnce 
you with to us this summer. (Th 
lnterprelatlon of leave 1l0woncC" 
has just b~n revis d,) Co \I nt the 
()ff(C before next Ft·idny. 

WlLUAM D. CODt,:R 
Dlreetor, Veierlnl ..."Ice 

ltIGI8TIA'l'ION 
All .tudent. wh() re.1 tered for 

ART J1lBIT 
Exhibition t art build In, until 

n 'xt Fri.-lay includ w t rcolon 
of De Ail'lh ar I, ork oC 
ir hman art maJol'J, rradu Uo 
_how of ~tudent work, exhlblt 
of overall-pattern d lID' an 
election of facslmUrs of famou, 

enarll\·!n" . • 
. nEL W llTL Y 

EltblbllloD 

pm n T,\ Pl'A INITI T 
Duc to an una oldable dela1 .t 

the manufaC'lur('\'II, key. III not 
be available hefore Ihl' ('nd or Ule 
em ter. PIe, e tl'lcpholll! 7403 to 

I ave II summer addr where 
your key may be mailed. 

,R. TROTmIl 
., la,., 

HIM R ' '10. 110 It 
Week nlahl h ur., Sunday 

throu h Thursday, wlII bt J I p. 
m. bCllinnlnll undo".. Houri for 
'Friday and Saturday nllht '1\1 
continu to b l2:30 a. m. 

nL L R 0 , 
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SUI Con,siders New Addilion 
To Incre'ase Capacily of Planl 

Construction of a turbo-gener
ator addition to the university's 
power plant that wili more than 
double the electrical capacity of 
the plant is now under consider
ation, George L. Hornel·, Univer-

2 Women to Attend 

Postwar Convention 

Of Theta Sigma Phi I 
sity architect, said yesterday. Kathryn Larson, A3 of Sioux 

The proposed addition, which Falls, S. D. , and Maridee Hili, A3 
would be located ai the east end of MOline, Ill., will be o!f1cial 

·of the Burlington street bridge, representatives of the University 
has been approved by the state of Iowa Rho chapter of Theta 
board of education, Horner said./ Sigma Phi, national honorary 

A public hearing on the con- journalism fraternity for women, 
struction, to be held in the old at the organization's first postwar 
dental building, has been sched- ; annual convention, to take place 
uled for 1 p. m. June 21, accord- in Chicago, June 25 to 30. 
ing to David A. Dancer, secretary Miss Larson is president of the 
of the state board of education. local chapter, and Miss Hill is 
Several board members will bE! vice-president. 
present, and objections against the College women from all over 
addition may be filed at that time. the country will attend the labor-

To Accept Bids atory for the study of journalism, 
Bids will be accepted on a radio and literary writing. Con

"contracting-engineering" basis at vention highlights will include a 
2 o'clock that afternoon. General book-of-the-month luncheon, a 
university requirements would in- job forum and an 1890's dinner. 
elude an addition at the north- ' 
east corner of the power plant 
and the installation ol a 5,000 
horsepower generator driven by 
steam turbine, with space pro
vided for another unit of the 
same size. 

Contractors will present pro
posals to do the work and evi
dence of their ability, and the 
bidder awarded the contract will 
prepare plans and specifications 
for building and equipping the 
addition. 

Neild More Capacity 
The new permanent dormitory 

buildings authorized by the last 
Iowa legislative session will make 
the increased capacity necessary, 
Horner said. Better emergency 
service for Iowa City would be 
made available by the addition, 
he said. I 

Generators now op~ated at the 
power plant include two turbo
electric units of 1,500 units each 
and one water wheel unit of 225 
horsepower. The two turbo-elec
tric units, which. were installed 
in 1926, are the last improve
ments or additions of their lYpe 
made at the plant. 

Iowa Citians to Attend 
Church Group Camps 

Popular Band Pieces 
Included in Program 
Of Concert Tonight 

Popular band selections will be 
included in the open air com
mencement concerts presented by 
the university concert band to
night and tomorrow night at 7:30 
on Iowa Union campus, Prof. c. 
B. Righter, band director, an
nounced yesterday. 

Tomorrow evening's concert 
will include: "Spanish March -
Aguero" (Franco), "Overture
Mirella" (Gounod). "An Original 
Suite" (Jacob), "March 01 the Lit
tle Leaden Soldiers" (Pierne), 
"Pantomime" (Sacchini). . 

"Russian S a I lor's Dan c e" 
(Gliel·e), "Prelude" (Beghon), 
"Mood Mauve" (Howland) and 
"EI Relicario" (Padilla). 

Thursday'S program will in
clude: "Spanish March-Amparito 
Roca" (Texidor), "Overlure-The 
Seafarer" (Wood), "Folk Song 
Suite" (Williams), "Premier Bon
heur" (Salabert). 

"Bridal Song" (Goldmark), 
"Farandole" (Bizet), "Romance" 
(CelTi), "A Modern Rhapsody -

High school students and adult Headlines" (Colby) and "Argen
workers of the First Congrega- tina" (Evans). 
tional church will attend Con- Both concerts will open with 
gregaiional and interdenomina- the national anthem and close 
tional SUmmCI' cumps throughout wi~h th~ lasl verse ol "Old Gold," 
Iowa, it was announced yeslerdai unlver~lty hymn. . 
by the Rev. James E. Wuery, pas- No tickets are reqUIred for ad
tor of the local church. I mittance to the program. In case 

A leadership training camp fo,· of rain, the concert will be can~ 
young people from 16 to 24 years celled and announcement made 
old will take place June ]0 to 21 over WSUI. 
in Oskaloosa. High school stu- --------
dents attending from Iowa Cily 
will be Gerald Buxton, Dorothy 
Peterson, Patricia Keliy, Jim 
-yfaery Jr., Cromwell Jones :md 
Dick Buxton. This camp will 
be sponsored by lhe inler-church 
council of Iowa. 

Local student representatives at 
the Pilgrim Youth fellowship at 
Grinnell JuLy 7 to 14 will be 
Gloria Jones, Howard Grandrath 
and Don Knoephler. Junior high 
students will attend one of the 
several summer camps located 
throughout Iowa. 

Also at Grinnell July 7 to 14 
will be a workshop for adult 
I!hurch school leadel't. Iowa City 
Congregational workers will at
tend. 

Winners of Awards 
Announced by Jones 

Matybeth Hartman, P4 of Vin
ton, has been awarded the Lehn 
~nd F·ink medal for outstanding 
work in pharmacy for four years, 
according to Prof. James W. Jones 
of the college of pharmacy. 

Miss Hartman and Susan Show
ers, P4 of Iowa City, were given 
the Merck prize for outstanding 
work in dispenSing for four years. 

The Chehak prize for attaining 
the highest rank in biochemistry 
was awarded Maurice E. Wilson, 
P4 of Audobon. 

fiN E 
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MR. AND ~t:RS. W. E. Voelkers, 
1234 E. Davenport sireet, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proachlnr marrbge , of :their 
daurhter, Pauline, to Bernard 
Mertes, son or l\trs. Catherine 
Mertes of Chlcal"o. No date has 
been set (or the weddln,. MJss 
Voelckers was graduated (rom 
City hlrh school and Is a sopho
more at tile University of Iowa. 
Mr. Mertes Is a ATaduate or Lane 
Technical high school In Chlcal'O 
and Is a senior at the unlvcl"1lUy. 

Education Conference 
To Meet June 14, 16 

Joint Meeting to Hold 
Discussions on Use 
Of Radio for Adults 

MR. AND MIl . It. B. ~D of MR. AND MRS, C. W. Pollock 
Pella announce the eD&'uement 
and approachlnC" marrlue of their 
daul'hter, Dorothy 10, to Roben 
R. Horton, son of Dr. and Mrs. 

of Bennett annOllllee the ena-al'e
ment and approaehlna- marrtare 
of their .a .... bter, Charlotte, to 

G. L. Borton of Osal'e. The wed- Fred. B. Braeh, IOn of Mr. and 
din .. will take place In the-faU. Mrs. Belmuth Bnucb of HennetL 
Miss Bean is a rraduate of Pella 
hl,h school and is a Junior 1lI the 
collel'e of commerce at tbe Uni
versity of Iowa wbere she III af

Tbe weddln.. will take place In 
SeplelDl9tl!. MhtII PolloolI. Is a 
rr.duate of Bennett hl&'h school 

filiated with Delta »elta Delta and Is a junior In the coUe .. e of 
social sorortty. Mr. Borton I, a liberal arts at the UnlvenUy of 
rraduate of 0 are bll'h sebool and 
is a junior In the collere of medl- Iowa. Mr. Bruch wa. aJao rcad-
cine at the Unlvenlty or Iowa. uated from Bennett b",h school 
He I a member of Pbl Beta PI 
medical fraternity. 

and was a sopbomore at the Unl
venit,. of Iowa before entertnl' 

;:.=====::.:======~ the navy. He reeently receIved bls dilcllar"e after two ,.ean In 
500 Students- the South PacUic. Be plans to 

re -enter the unlverslt, next fall, 

For All Women-

~IKS. B. H. Bartellll of Streator, 
UI., annollDces tbe enrailemen,t 
and approachinr marrlal'e 01 her 
dauhter, Benna, to UeuL (J.I'.) 
William A. pencer of Ea t 
Oranl't, N. 1. The wcddln&' will 
,alee place June 15 In trutor. 
M1JIs BartrJl Is a sen ior In the 
coUere of nurslnr a I the nl
verslty of Jowa and Is arflfbted 
with Delta Della Delta oclal 
sorority. he will receive her 
B. . derree and ber certificate of 
I'raduate lIurse this month. Lieu
tenant Spencer received h~ 1\LD. 
de .. ree (rom Columbia collere of 
pbyslclan and Bur .. eens In New 
York elly. He bas completed hi 
internship al nlver Ity hospital 
In Iowa City and I now servin' 
willi the navy medical corp .t 
MlnneaPOll. tlnn. 

Receive 
Degrees 'To Bob or Hollo Bob' "What's Ahead in Adult Educa

tion?" wlll be the theme of a con
ference sponsored jointly by the 
University of Iowa and the Iowa 
Association for Adult Education 
scheduled here Junc 14 and IS, 
Bruce E. Mahan, director of the 
extension diivsion, announced yes
te~day. 

* * * Almost 500 students will be -Is The Question 
awarded degrees and certWcates * * * * * * 
f'aturday at the university's 86th "To bob or not LO bob" is the more often than once a week dur-
Commencement ceremonies. The question facing all women who Ing the summer months. In this 
exercises, lo be broadcast over t t be t d ttl re·spect the short cropped hair is won 0 u(l- 0- a e no on y 
WSUI, will begin at 10 a. m,. at definitely less trouble. 

on the latest dress styles but also 
A panel on "Radio in Adult Ed- the fieldhouse. Do not spend extra lime set-

ucation" will be discussed by The Commencement speaker, on hair styles. nd it Is a ques- ting and drying hair, but learn 
Oharles Mill~r of KRNT, Des Robert T. Swaine, New York City tion, for the new trends on hair to brush the waVe inlo your hair 
Moines; Douglas Grant, WMT, attorney, will have as his sub- styling show bobbed hair shingled as it dries In the sunlight. To 
Cedar Rapids; W. I. Griffith, WOI, ject, "Which Freedom?" A 1905 up the back. brush n wave sImply twist the 
Ames: Jessie Parker, :state super- graduate of the university. Starting In ~ew York, the style wrist as yoU brush. The stroke 
intendent or public instruction; Swaine was born in Tingley. for short hair similar to lhat of of lhe brush resemblcs a circle 
Ralph Evans, vice-president of Presidont Virgil M,. Hancher the 1920's is now sweeping across as yoU draw it through the hair. 
Central B(oadcasting company wlll . deliver the charge to the I the country in its bid for recog- The hair ends are brushed over 
Davenport and Nelle Kenison ' candIdates and p~esent the de-I nition. However, Hollywood has the hand until the curl holds. 
radio chairman of Iowa congres~ grees. Awa,·ds WIll be made. to given the Idea a cool r ebuff, and It takes a little practice and pa
of parents and teachers, Madrid. persons lrom 8~ Iowa . counties, most coUege women are appalled lienee lo "catch on" to his method 

Other discussions will include I 31. states and SIX foreIgn coun- with the picture o( short hair. of brushing, but the beauty of 
adult driver.>' courses, rural dis- tnes. Fresh-l<?Dking lilte your .summer vour hair as a resuJl o[ the sun-
cussion groups, developing club cot~ns, . IS the new hlllr styie lighl, brushing and cleanliness 
patterns, family life conference, WhlCh like your washable dres- makes the e[fort wor thwhile. 
county library project and com- Club Meefings ses can be .qulckly and easily Remember , you r summer ward-
munity planning courses . I washed ~ gIVe. you that clean, robe will be slanted toward cool 

. cool !eellOg so Important In sul- washables- why not malch them 
GeOlge V. Denny, moderator of , Alumnae to Entertain try hol summer weather. It may with shori hair lh ot is equally 

"America's Town Meeting of the b to h h· a cool d c m!ortable? 
Air" will speak lo the group June Senl'or Affl' II'ates e necessary was your aIr, 5 un 0 . 

14. The conference will conclude 
with an address by Alice Myers 
of Des Moines, president of the 
Iowa association. 

The Alpha Delta Pi alumnae 
will entertain the ~eniors affil
iates today at 7 p. m. in the home 

•• ~ ____________ • of Prot. Stephen H. Bush, 404 

I Course by Johnson Brown street. Mrs. Millicent 
Bush Dearth will be hostess. · The 

To Examine Policies, 

Objectives of Russia 

Russian Foreign PoUcy, a new 
course to be taught by ProL Jack 
Johnson of the political science de
partment, will be offered this 
summer 3S II two-hour course and 
in the tall semester as a three
hour course, according to Prof. 
Kirk Porter, head of the depart
ment. 

The purpose of the course Ls to 
examine and clarify the policies 
and objectives of Russia, Professor 
Johnson said yesterday. 

jewel degree will be given to the 
seniors. 

Installation of oIficers will be 
held at the annual spring lunch
eon of the Iowa Woman's club 
tomorrow at 1 p. m. at Hotel Jef
ferson . Mrs. Oscar Swanson and 
Mrs. Fred Johnson will be hos
tesses. 

Installation will be under the 
direction of Mrs. H. J. Mayer. 
Marlon O'Connor will give a read
ing and Mattie Ann Albrecht wlll 
sing two numbers, a Creole song 
"Ayayay" and "Tue Lo Sal." 

Pr?fe:ssor JO.hnson tran~lated Friendship Circle of KIne'a 
RUSSIan papers In the navy mtel- Dau .. bters 
ligence offices at Washingt?n, The Friendship Circle of the 
D. C., for several months durmg King's Daughters will meet to
the war. While in the navy he took morrow from 10:30 a. m to 4 
an intensive course in the Russian p. m. at the home of Mrs: J. E. 
language at the University of Col- Negus 710 E College street tor 
orado and later served as an in- a potluck luncheon. Asai;tant 
terpretel· on an American warsh'ip hostesses will be Mrs. C. E. Shan
manned by Russian officers and non and Mrs. F. E. Meacham The 
crew. 

group will sew for a convalescent Clerk Issues Four 
home. , 

Catalnt Club 
Catalyst club members and lheir 

husbands will hold a picnic Fri 
day at .6 p. m. at the home of the 

In the field of mathematics, he 
621 Holt avenue. Committee 
members include Mrs. Martha 
Dolph, Mrs. Koren Brandt. Mrs. 
Ursil Callen and Mrs. Muriel 
Hummell. 

Young student wives will be 
instructed in craft work at a 
weekly meeting of the Friendly 
Newcomers club tomorrow from 
2 to 5 p. m., at the Wesley Foun
dation annex, 213 E. Market. 
Newcomers ·to the city who would 
like to Join· the group are to call 
Mrs. Paul Arms, president, 3587, 
or the student center, 4754. Mrs. 
Ralph Auslermiller and Mrs. Rob
ert Vlsqualn will be hostesses for 
this week's meeting. 

ADMINI8TRATIUX NAMED 
Mary G. Shea was appointed 

administratrix, under bond of $2,-
000, of the estate of William Shea. 
Shea died May 27. W, F. J ack
son is the attorney. 

Marriage licenses 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday by the clerk of district 
court to John Hobbs of Santa 
Anna, Calif. and Lillian Taylor of 
Iowa City; Henry F. Schelg or 
Iowa City undO Mary Jane Beards
ley of New Virginia: Paul D. 
Lagomarcino of Cedar Rapids and 
Marian A. McCrillis of Northamp
ton, Mass., and Rudolph Suchomel 
and Janet Weisman of Sun 
Prairie, Wis. 

To Attend Conference 
Students from the First Christ

ian church will attend a Disciples 
of Qhrist youth conIerence at 
Cornell college ai Mt. Vernon 
June 9 to 15. They are Howard 
Hill. Beth Pctsel and Patricia 
Parks. 

The Rev. Earl Barclay o{ Cog
gon will be the director of the 
conference. 

More Cash for Your Books 
Store Representative 

To Interview Women 

A representative from the Wie
boldt retail stores in the Chicago 
atea will be on campus Thursday 
to interview women interested in 
permanent positions in the or
ganization. .alee dad glad 
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Arthur M. Harding 10 Leclure 
In Macbride Hall Friday Night 

Pre ident Arthur M. Harding 
of the Universlly of Ark.ansas will 
present an illustrated Lecture, 
"Glimpses or Other Worlds" in 
Macbride auditorium Friday at 
8:15 p. m. The lecture will be 
part of the Commeneemrnt week 
activiti~. 

A native of Arkansas, Presidenl 
Harding has been on the Univer
sity of Arkansas staU since 1905, 
serving successively as professor. 
registrar. director of extension, 
dean and presfdent. 

In the field of mathematics, he 
ha collaborated in writing text 
books in algebra, trigonometry 
and geometry. President Hard~ 
has become widely known as a 
~peaker and writer on popular 
astronomy, his hobby. 

Author of a book on astronomy 
that is a best seller in the IJeld, 
President Harding has delivered 
almost 2,000 addresses on the sub
ject In 47 states and Canadian 
provinces. 

President Harding was pre i
dent of the National university 
extension association in 1933-34. 
A member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
Sigma Xi, the American Mathe
matical society ond the American 
Astronomical society, he is a char
ter member of the Arkansas Chop
ter of Sigma Nu fralernity. 

Congregational Church 

To Choose Officer. 

At Annual Meeting 

Election or First Congregational 
church officers for the coming 
year wlll lake place at 6 p. m. 
Friday at the annual meeting in 
the church dining rOOmS. 

A dinner will preceed ihe elec
lion. WilLiam Beck, chairman of 
the nomlnoilng committee, wiII 
present the slate of officers. 

A movie mode in Hollywood for 
the national council of Congrego

* * * 

ARTUUR 1. IlARDlNG 

Mrs. Ida Anderson 
Dies in Mississippi 

Mr. Ida Anderson, wiCe ot 
Elmer Anderson, 1040 E. Burling
ton str~t, died Monday at the 
home or her dauahter, Mrs. Mary 
Cox, at LIIurel, Mis ., after on 
JIlnes or several months. 

A nativ of Scott township, 
Mrs. Anderson was married to 
Mr. Ander on In 1892. They liv d 
on n farm in Pleasant Valley 
township until 1000 when they 
moved to lowo Clly. 

The body is expected to arrive 
in Iowa City Thur day. It will 
be laken to lhe Oathout iun('ral 
home. 

Funeral ervlces will be held 
at 2 p. m. Thurs'doy ot the First 
Pre bylerion church. Burinl will 
be in Oakland cem tery . 

tlnal churches will be shown at Schenectady. N. Y., first city 
tho meeting. It is entitled "We of lhe Mohawk va ll y, received Its 
Too Receive." I ~harter in 1798. 

--' 

7rHI _ ~MY .. 0000UND :'ORCE 
'WILL'IACH _YOU_A _'RADI, 

A GOOO 10il FOR YOU 

U. S. Army 
cuoos£ TH,S 

"'N£ PROFESSION NOW' 

335 POST OFFICE BLDG. 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

or at 
ROOM 204 PO T OFFICE 

IOWA CITY 

)'0" mCIT t.erm an., 01 2011 GiH.r."t 
lal.r •• IiD, .ldlla or uadel-UDd pre. 
pcue yOUI'MU fot cr ,ucc:."'ul, •• U, 
paid car .. r either in the Army 0. 
~Tll w. - if TOil .zillat DOW IJI tk A." I.gular Army Growacf Tore,.. 
om thr .. ·quarl.1'I of cr mUlto" 

, hay_ lolJled up alrecrdy. MAlE ~ 
,. MILLION! A11th. facta are at TOut 
pear •• t Army Camp or POIIt. U Y ... 
IJax B.mililai "Jgt{oa. 

ITBUB • WAREHAM, INO.-Owner. 

Women who have sludied tex
tiles. foods, stenography and per
sonnel and secretarial work and 
who are interested in retailing 
from the merchandisIng angle 
will be given preference. 

I at HuyeH Mqsic Store 1-4 S. Dubuque . 
on June S, 6 & 1. We buy all books 
whether used on this campus or else
where. Remember 10 bring your books 

"i th a -HALLMARIt Car9 

Appointmcmts with the repre
sentative may be made at the of
fice of student affairs. 

in 10 · 

~ .... 
50ft. fulZY ond guaranteed washable~ It lUXes beautifully, dries· 
Cluickly, ond doesn't ."rlnk or .,'nkle. No blocklf!9 "ecenary) 
CO~rll Whl ... . I~. J»!.~ fI~ maize, Jack ,os~r~ ----' 

Sizes , 32 to 40.( 

4.98 and S.98 
FI.nt Floor. 
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Sigma Nu Takes . Championship Tlie BaSeball Scoreboard Winner NATIONAL LEAGUE T AMEBIC'AN LF.ACllr. , 
w L l'e\. 0.0. W I , ".1. 0.0. 

Finishes With Plus Sl 
: .. For 25 Point Margin 

Brooklyn ............. 2p 14 .66'/ -3'L Bo~to~ ............... ~; ! .793 - With:l startling comeback Dy MARY ANN TROEGER in tri"lc, doub le Dnd a si .. '· I. st. Louis ............. ,. 11 ·,685 ,.. /'lew york ............ 20 I, .1130 7 , l' ''6'< '" 
Chicago .............. 20 19 .513 GI; Wa~lngton .......... 22 19 .637 11 \00 I Sigma Nu nosed out the Delta Dlllly Jowan Sports Wrltcr fout times at bat. He also ~ 
Cincinnati ........... 18 18 .514 01; It.lroll ............... 2. 21 .533 11 10 t' d 11 th . th 'oJ 
New york ............ 20 22 •• 78 3 St. Loul .......... .. .. 18 25 .4)9 101; Sigma Delta nin~ to wip the in- Ire a ree men In e IIllh 

~~1~'l,': .. gi;·::::::::::: :l; ~ ::~ : g~er~:~ond .. :.::::::::: :~g ~~ :~~~ l~ 'h tram ural so[tball tourllament yes- hl ls and an error, added one in f~ilh some brillil1nt ficldlnr at 
Phllodelphlo ... , ...... I~ 26 .333 13Y. PhllOdclphla .......... )1 3:J .250 24 terday afternoon by a score of the second, two in the third and Irs$.- ) 

Tut •• y'. &e. Dh _ l'lIuday's atauUs ' B 
PIu • .,urgh 4.6, Brooklyn 3-7 · Boslon 9, St. Louis 4 8-7. one In the fourth. Bob Marsh[lll ox score: 
~r.I~~I.\~~t~~r~ ~nJght) zzzz ~t::o~02~ ~hfi~~~~g~~ 0 (nlllhtl .After trailing 7-1 at the end ot scored lirst lor the Sigma Nu's S l OMA NU nEL1'A SIC. 'II.. 
Clndnnatl 5. Philadelphia 0 (night) Cleveland Ip. WaShington 2 (n ght) the fourth, Bob Knarr, (ieorge Ce- with a long home run into lefl All R UI AI i. 

Tod.,', PIUb.,. Today', l.'U.hor, b h d Bill B 'b d field in the fourth. cCeoodbu~laCrh 43 20 01 Bs~~Y II II I. MAMARONECK, N. Y. (AP)
Ben Hogan, who had looked like 
Ihe winner after the first round 
oC the $10,000 Goodal\ round-robin 
golf tournament, came home the 
winner yesterdny at the end of 
seven rounds. 

, New York aL Chl •• ,o _ Fischer (O.I) Obl •• ,o at New York (oll!ll)-{;rove u ar an at our score '''', 
v •. Schmitz (43) (2-2) v •. Page (3-11 tn the last of the fifth, apd three Pitcher Barbour settled down in Barbollr 4 1 01 .. ork I I I 
{3~o'i°':.~~Yno!' (f-W'bur,b (1I1,bl)-lilgb" B~t""~do(::'O)t Jlollon-Zoldnk (4·5) VB. more runs in the sixth tied the the fifth and held the Delta Sig's I ~~~~~all : ~ ~I~l~r.:rl • : : 

Bo, 'oo .1 SI, Loul, (nl,bt) - Wright CI ••• land.1 W.shin,lo. (nlrhl) - game. The winning run was scoreless for the remainder of ~~ISO 4 1 1 }rlcwe 4 I I 
[t~l or Wonac. (2·2) vs. Burkhardt Cr;::':~1 (~j4)p~~ia~r~ll. (3~' Hutchinson made by .Tack Kelso in the the game while his mates were IV":san ~ } rIJ~~~~80n l:: 
......;.{O_,_,):..y..:g:...8_m_eS_.c_h_ed_U_le:...d.:..l _____ ..;...;.{2_ • .:..2'_V._._C_tl_rls.:.t...:o:..Ph.:.e...:r_<:...3_.2.:.' ____ seventh when he doubled and pounding Ronnie Curnes for the Knorr ~ ~ ~ Curne& ~~~ 

I scored on an error by eenter- winning runs. Tol.l. 8~ R 91 To'"I ... , III 1 I 
With a two-under-par 70 over 

the waterlogged Winged Poot 
course ycsterdilY morning, he 
whipped Jimmy Demaret 5 up and 
Jimmy Hines 4. up. 

Red Sox (op M R" k rt' FI [ielder, Bill Barry. St f th S'g N ' no"bles: $l,'buhar, DarbOlir, m ... arv IC e S Y 
ar 0 e I mu u s wa~ Kelso and Iv e •. Tripi .. , Uknc. and lI~, 

, The Delta Sill'S opened the Chuck Uknes, their captain and zog. 1I0mHu", Mnt_ilnll. 8 ...... Milo: 
game with three runs on two thi rd basemnn, who smacked out f\l~~~b~~r8rhuur 3. Hlrlk. ouh: Cu"", 

S~ores Winning Run --------
Hogan followed that ull with 

a 69 in the aftj?rnoon, turning 
back Byron Nelson and Vic Ghez
zi by 3 up each. That made his 
total for the 126 holes of match 
phiy, in which he beat aU but 
one of his 14 rivals, plus 51. That 
denoted a total of 51 more ' holes 
he had won than he had lost. 

The triumph', Hogan's second 
in the Goodall and third in suc
cession this season, gave hiin $2,': 
000 for a year's winning to date 
of $22,069.50. Nelson's third prize 
money of $1,000 left him in sec
ond place {or the year at $11,-
998.75. 

Between Jioglln and Nelson in 
tlu~ Goodall scoring came Lloyd 
Mangrum at plus 26. Nelson was 
thIrd at plus 22 followed by Jug 
McSpaden, Herman Keiser, Law
son Little, Vic Ghe-zzi, Jimmy 
Hines, Sam Sllead and Herman 
Barron. Dutch Harrison and Sam 
Byrq, Jimmy D\!maret, Bob Ham
ilton and Dick Burton. 

Darkness Halts Game 
As Plumbers Defeat 
Tiffin Nine, ' 16 to 15 

Si~th Straight As Cubs Trip Giants Some Days You' Can't Make a Dollar 
BOSTON (AP)-Coming fr~m CHICAGO (AP)-Hank Wyse 

behind', the Red Sox e~ploded f9f and Russ Meers were touched for . 
six runs in the eighth inning yes- 15 hits yesterday, but the Chicago 
terday, defeatitli the St. Louis Cubs, with seven safties, still 
Browns 9-4 for thei( sill-th consec- managl!<;l to nose out the New 
utive victory and their 13th home I York Giants, 3-2. . I success without' defeat against Peanuts Lowrey scored the win-

BEN HOGAN (rlrhl), w .. o yesterday won the Goodall &'oU trophy for western clubs. ning run in the eighth inning. when 
the second tlJDe, receives It trom Elmer Ward, donor, as Byron Nelson, Bobby Doerr slugged hls 'fifth he d,oubl~, advanced ~o thIrd on 
who finjshed third, watches. Alon&, with the cOp, little Ben added homer o( the year witb one on a Wild pItch by rehef pitcher i 
$2,000 in first prize money to his year's earnings. (AI' Wirephoto) and 1Jlep proceeded to collect two '::;ene T.hompson and counted on 

. Marv Rlcket's fly to Goody Rosen. 
doubles and a ~lDgle. . The Giants scored their initial 

Hawk Alh le,les I TI"gers Stl"ll Confl"dent Doerr ~rove 111 four r~ns m the run in the fourth inning on three 
ga.me whlC~ was ~layed 111 a he~vy hits but the Cubs came back in 
mIst, to bnng hIS league leading tileir hal! wilh two markers on a . Despite Casualty List RBI total to 40. ' walk single~ by Lowrey and Phil 

B k R d D!)etr, who also handled eigllt Cava~retta and a double by Clyde rea er.or 5 chances perfectly afield, st3rted McCullough. 
~ PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Injur- the big eighth In.ning wilh ~ Wyse walked Babe Young with 

ies to three key players in Mon- double and later In that same the bases loaded and two out in 
day night's game with Washing- frame singled to left to drive in the fifth to force in the tieing run. . 

Iowa's 1945--16 Hawkeye ath- ton, along with the other tough two runs. and gave way to Meers in the next BOBBY ELLIOTT, l'lrate outfielder, Is taned out at the plate by 
letle teams rolled up the school's luck that has pestered the club Mike Pinky Higgins, making his frame after yielding two consecu- Brooklyn Doelcer catcher Ferrill Andel'son when b" trjed to score 
best dual meet record in history all season, arc not enough to de- first start at third base for th'e tive singles. Meers limited the I from first Oil a. single in yesterday's game. The league-leading Dodgers 
during the past year, winning tour it I'rom the pennant highway, Sox since being purchased from Giants to two hits the rest of the · raBled In the second game to split the twin bl1l. (AI' Wirephoto) 
45 and losing 19 contests il1 seven says manager Steve O'Neill of the the Tigers, got himseli three hits, way to gain credit for his first 
sports. Detroit Tigers. including a double, in four triRs triumph of the season, . M M M 

The winning percentage of .703 "We've still got a good ball as he drove home two runs artin Predictions I) lor II nor 
was well out ahead of the pre- club~all we have to do is to start Box score: ' Cards Break Slump • 
vious top mark of .648, set in hitting Iilte I know we can," SI. Loul. AB." B •• lo. AD a TI C I Th T" 
1933-34 with 59 victorl'es I'n 91 O'Neill said before hl's team's Dill inger. 3b 3 I 2 Melko'ch, rr 4 1 2 ST LOUIS (AP)-The St. Louis onnee ree Imes 

Crace, rr 2 0 1 ~.ky. ss 5 /l 0 Cardinals snapped a three-game PtA . d 
Iowa -City's soltball league ran contests. night game with the Philadelphia t!~b~~'lrlf ~ g ~ ~~:~~ti It ~ i ~ losin!! streak with a 5-1 victory I ae pprove 

into a real snag last night when Not only did the Hawkeyes Athletics. "We've been getting t,'cadello, 3b I I 0 York, 10 4 1 2 over the Boston Braves last night By WIUTNEY 1\'URTnf 
the Iowa City Plumbers and Tif- compile the best mark in all con- plenty of tough breaks but if our S·ardlno. 2b 1 I 1 DIMaggio. cf iii ,,<us ' f' 

t t b t th d · B' T h·tt ludnleh. cf 4 0 j Higgins, 3b .., 2 3 to gain hall a game on the tllOUK- NEW YORK (AP)-It's always 
fin's Merch~nts hooked up in the es 5, u e reeor III 19 en I ers can only manage to get Dahlfl'l'en Ib 5 0 1 Wag er ... 0 1 ly D d h l·t aIt ., t l'k H k . Chri .' 3 0 .. fIn ,c n 0 gers W 0 sp I an er- CHICAGO CAP) _ A specl'al second game of the season. The even s was 1 ewise a aw eye us four or fIve runs a game we'll st an, s. 1 ne In. P 1 old hi h d t P·ttsb gh nice to check back on wild-eyed 

d T I t Mancuso, c 3 0 OIKllnger, p 2 0 0 noon ou e ea er a 1 ur . mal' or-minor league baseball com-
Plumbers won the game, 16-15, recor. eams won 28 and os be in there." Oaleh'us~, p 0 0 0 Johnson, p 1 1 1 Enos Slaughter's fifth homerun predictions you might have made, 
but not until a late start. Almost 14 for .667, the best previous per- Two of the three players inJ'ured ShlTley. p 3 1 1 mittee yesterday reported a "har-Fannin, p 0 0 0 91 the sea~on in the third inning which turned out to be accurate, mo ... lous" new pact between the 
total darkness obvious stalling and formance bein, g in 1935-36 on 26 Monday night, second baseman 'th t pl' d t f .~ WI wo men on sup Ie mos 0 conveniently ignoring those which two groups "vas draCted to ~e-
an umpires' inClecision led to a wins and 23 losses for .531. Eddie Mayo and centerfielder Tol.ls ... 3G • 10 r.lal. '" 38 91G th 'lh h' h th C d' ., 

E t · f tb II I t H t E WISt. Louis ................ 001 000 2l0-4 e power WI w IC e ar 1- were slightly of! line. Others will place the agreement which ex is-
near riot on the Benton street xcep III 00 a, owa eams 00 vel'S, are in a as 1ington Bo.ton ................... 210 000 06x-9 "'als suppol·ted Harry BI'echoen's b' th t tt t· 

II I k I 11 ,. rmg ose 0 you1' a en lon, any- ted Under the real me oC the late tield won more than they lost in all hospital and pitcher Stubby Over- Err." - I gg ns, Met ov c . :&. D. four hit pitching. The cl'owd was .. my. ... 
• . • • baUed In-Il~r.rdlno. JudnJch 2, Crace. .... C .. K M L d' 

The Plumbers held their 16-15 sports. The , golf team won SIX mire WIll be out of actIon at least Doerr 4. Hellln, Hlg~ln. 2 • .r6hnson. Wag- 12047 'd omrnlSSloner . . an IS. , pal. I However, some time in the dim Teehnl'cally, Ihe former "grec-edge at the end of ix innings meets and lost none the track a week nei'. Two ba.o hi s-Shlrley, Doerr 2. B h th r t C d'na M s 'I ' . HI/U!llns. II.",. runa-poerr. 8.crlllc. - . rec een was elI'S .ar I past we predicted Bob Feller ment expil'ed one year acter Lan-
then openeq the seventh, and last, a~'" cros~ country teams were un- I It'll be a lot longer before Evers I ShIrley. Doubl. play - Dahlfl'l'cn to pItcher to go the route since he 1 
fra me W'lt'" ~ len l'Un "arrage beaten In dual meets nnd the and Mayo al'e plaYJ'ng agal'n Berardino. l'e.ky t6 Doerr to York 2 . ., . ., 1'k . I t W ddt wou d pitch a no-hit game in dis' dcath Nov. 25, 1944. but was 

,.. 'l.., ~ I" , .' ' , Lett Oil b .... -St. .LouIs II, Boston 8. ,,1"1 1 eWlse as e nes ay a I M3Y. He did, ag3inst the Yanks. extended aye, r ~ l tile maJ·ors.' 
as the Tiffin fielders lost all sWimmers won !Ive of six. I O'Neill said. They collided while B •••• on baUo-QU Shirley 2. ofl Fanllin Ch cago ~ 

" h th . h ' P l' ah II I t1 dth ·ts h' II b II E t ' 1. of! Hemn e, olt Klinger I. Slruek oul ' Wc also predicted Joe Beggs winter meeting here last Decem-
contact WII e game m tel et orm c s n 1e er Spot c asmg a y a, vcrs sus am-, by Klinger 2. 111"-0£1 Calchouse 0 In would be one of the beller pilch- ber. 
galhering gloom. - were wrestling, 4-1; basketball, ing a bro\l::en jaw and Mayo ex- 11-3 InnJngs. oil Shirley 7 In 52·3 In- Dodgers, P'lrates Spll't . . . 14 4' b b II 1 6' d ft· b . . nlng., 01.1 Fannin 2 In 1 lnnhlll, ofr ers in the National league. So IJ'he committee, composed of 

Then. t hEl vlsltlng Merchants ,- , ase a, 1- , an 00 - tenslve rUlses and spralfls. Over- Hcflln 4 In J Innlnfls (none out In 4th). d 
came back to send six str."aight I pall, 2-". In track it .was 2-0 mire sprained his leCt hand in a 101.1 Klinger 5 In 41-3. Innings, off JOhn· PITTSBURGH (AP)-Brook- fnr he's tops with five wins an three representatives each from 

. . ' , d . O· son I In I 2-$ Innlnn Wh .... h., ~It.her- Iyn 's league-leading Dodgers tot- no defeats. I thi:) American and National 
"hIls" oul mto the darkness be- an 10 cross counh'y, 1- . slide to second base. Johnson. Lo.ln, pfl.her-Shlrley. . tered on the brink of a double loss We 31so had the hunch the Cin- leagues and five from the Na-
fore the game officials oecided -------- --- In the wild ll-inning nightcap cinnati Reds might set a record lional Association of Processional 
that things had ~one far enough Fra· nk Parker WI"ns Woodstock Reta'lns Chandler Wins Again after dropping the <l-3 opener to for one-fun defeats, and to date Baseball leagues, s3id the new 
and stopp,ed plhy. I NEW YORK (AP)-Joe Haynes left Fritz OstermueUer. that looks pretty good, too. With agrepment represented a "J'c-es-

A hurned consulta~lon of the F" t R' d Mat h walked Nick Etten with the score Managers Leo Durocher and the season not quite a quarter . tablishment" or the existing tie-
f~le book, made PO~slble by the irS oun c Heavywe"ght C 0 tied and the bases I aded in the Franl>ie Frisch tossed 37 players over Bill McKechnie's team hasluP. 
Ights o.f a spectator scar, l.ed to I I r wn ,eighth inning yesteraay to give into the prolonged second tilt be- lost 10 games by one run. Tom H. Richardson, presidcnt 

the ruhng or a Plumber VICtOl'y the New York 'Vankees a 2-1 tri- fore the 'Brooks final~y pushed --- of tbe Ellstern league and ch:lir-
-as of the six~h inning. KANSAS CITY (AP)-Frankie LONDON (AP)-Bruce Wood- umph over the Chicago White over a hitless run in the second It is a little difficult to · imagine man of the minors' executive com-

Up until the unha~py seventh, Parker, national singles champion , cock saved his British heavr- 'Sox before 6,152 paid admissions, overtime inning. Ford C. Frick or Will Harridge mittee, said the new pact was 
t~e game had b~en l,ust ~nother I stroked his way to a 6-4, 6-3, weight title by outpointing light the smallest home crowd ot the Eddie Stanky worked Johnny being ordered oU a baseball field pleasing to all concerned and 
hItters battle With SIX pltch~rs, first round victory over Gayle heavyweight champion Freddie season. Lanning, the third Pirate hurler, by an umpire, as was Jorge Pas- would be presented at the minors' 
three for each team, paradmg Kellogg of San Diego in lhe Heart Mills in a 12-round fight before George Stirnwelss singled to for a walk and when Lanning quel, PFesident of the Mexican winter meeting in Los Angeles, 
to the mound and both teams of America tennis tournament a crowd of 10700 at Harringay begin the eighth and aIter an in- threw late to second on Pee Wee league, a1though we don't douht Dec. 4-6, fot adoption. 
balling around in lhe second yesterday and other seeded stars arena last ~ight. Woodcock wntional Ilass to Charley Keller, Reese's sacrifice bunt, both run- that <I guy like Bill Klem would I Q I'f f 0 
:frame. . followed the Los Angeles ace's weighed 191 pounds, ten more Hayhes lost his control and walked ners were safe. StaDky took third do it if circumstances warr<1nted. ua I V or I)~n 

The bIg secon~ opened whEn example of putting away early than his opponent. both Joe DiMaggio and Etlen. 011 Dick Whitman's infield bouncer Bill wouldp't take back talk from OMAlIA .(AP)-AI Belster and 
the Plumbers piled up cleven competition. The Doncaster railroad worker, Don Kolloway put the Sox in and scored on Dixie Walker's Ily anyhody in his office during bus i- Ma~t Zadahs, Omaha, /lnd P~ul 

Moose SRoilr 
Legion Debut 
By 1·2 Count: 

Iowa City'S Moose lodge hast-

I ball team eked out a 3-2 victolJ 
over the American Legion junioll 
in a five inning practice game on I 

the City high lot yesterday. I 
The Moose combined three hil ' 

batsmen and a pair of lllows in 
the top of the fifth to score an 
their runs. 

Sonny Dean held the Moose to 
one hit in the three innings he 
worked but Jim Stahle, right 
hander from Solon, ~ouldn't bold 
the more eXperienced lodge nine . . 

Longest blow of the game was 
Bob Bears three bagger Which, 
combined with center fleWer 
Clayton Colbert's wild throw, 
scored the first Legion run. 
Manag~[" E3rl Sangster of the 

Legion nine i not sure who he 
will start against Cedar R<1pids in 
one hal! of a double header which 
will be played in Iowa City Sun· 
day. 

Jimmy Sangsler Is the leading 
candidate at first, Bob Burich of 
Riverside may be on secolld, Bill 
I{eichardt or Bob Krall at short 
and Dick Doran at third. 

In the outfield Sang ter hilS a 
host of candidates. Bob Be:.ls, Don 
Helm, Rox Shain, Nick And~tiOl\, 
Bill Condon and Gene Hettrick are 
all bidding for positions. 

Ken Reyhons oi Solon is an all 
around utility man that mny be 
used at any post and oUler out·ol· 
towners who may see action in· 
clude Harry Crowel, infielder, nnd 
Jim Bartlett who alternates be
tween first bo" e and the mound. 

Dean i thE' number one pitcher 
with Jim Sang~ter and Lyle Fo~ 
ot Riverside ready {or relle1 role. 

Manager Sangster plans to 
schedule games with area Legion 
clubs until the district play oils 
starts in mid-July. 

TUItEF.·1 IlEAU(,TS 
Waterloo 2, Davenport 1 
IX-cahlr 8. Panli iUe 5 
Evan.vlll" )2. Torre Haule 7 
QUincy 14 , Sprlngfleld 1 

runs, to take a 14-1 lead, then First round matches were con- knocked out by Tami ~auriello front in the fifth when he belted to Jim Russell. Les Webber who lles~ hours his office being the Weller, Norfolk, Nebr., qualified I 
went on as Tiffin came back with cluded and second round play got in the firth round at New York his second homer of lhe year, but wMked the ninth and tenlh was ball park. ' • y.esterday for berths in the Na- J 

ten tallies In their balf. under way wilh the Argentine last month, took a severe beating Tommy Henrich evened the count the victor. The umpire who told Pasquel tb ;tt;o;n;a1~o~p~en~g~O~lf~t~o~U~l';n~a~m~e~n~t.;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;z; 
The . Merchants weT)t ahead, star, Alejo Russell of Buenos from the game aggressive Mills in the sixth with his sil'th curcilit make tracks is to be admired, as • ;; , t 1 

15-14, In the fourt~ before two Aires, dis~osing of Wallace smiUl ' , despite hl'S clea~ margin on .points. clout of the seasQn, Blackwell Blanks Phils he virtually was telling the boss 
more. Plumber runs In the to~ of Kansas CIty, 6-1, 6-0. His left eye was closed tightly Spud Chandler went the routj! CINCINNATI (AP) _ Ewell where to go, and that's a pretty 
the fIfth rounded out the official Billy Talbert, Wilmington, Del., by the end of the battle and he for the Yanks al1Q ehallte<J up hi{; Blackwell, six-foot five-inch Cin- sure way to alienate a job. 
scoring. ranked second nationally, won in hled freely from the mouth eighth victory or "the ' campllign cinnati rookie, turned In a three- Say, do you suppose the Pas-

the second round over Frank Mos- throughout the last five rounds. against two deiea14· fIlt masterpiece last night as the quels have made any tempting 
Johnson L~ses Ground 
WASHINGTON' (AP)-Doctors 

attending Walter Johnson, pitch
ing ace of the Washington Sen
ators in the 19205, reported yes_ 
terday that he "lost groupd" and 
lapsed back into a coma after a 
"brief bright spell." Johnson has 
been in t he hospital seven weeks 
and unC\)nscious most of the past 
week. 

ley, Kansas City, 6-1, 6-0. Although the empire 175-pound Reds shut-out the Philadelphia offers to major leaeue umpires? 
Women's singles play opened ruler had no chance to lift Wood- Feller Breezes Phils, 5-0. A crowd oC 12,225 paid 

yesterday and Mrs. R. G. J~nes of cock's title, the heavyweight had WASHINGTqN (AP) _ ~ob saw the loose-jointed righthander 
Fort RIley, Kan., champion of to win in order to protect the Feller fanned 14 battets last night notch his third straight win, 
Fran.ce in 1944, defeated Mrs. crown. Under British rules, a and coasted to his eIghth victo\-y 
Paulma Bradley, Topeka, K3n. , boxer's title is declared vacant if of the season as Cleveland's In-
6-1, 6-0. . Mrs. .Frank Kovacs, he is beaten by a fighter In a dians routed the Washington Sen-
San. FranCISco, Wife of the pro- lower weight classification. ators, 10-2. 
f~sslona1 ~tar, also had an easy While Woodcock grimaced with It was the second time this sea
time puttmg out Mrs. Hortense pain several times during the s~n that Yeller Has fann~ l4 
Brozman, Kansas City, 6-0, 6-1. closing rounds, he never was stag- Senators. He turried the same 

=~============"'-"========== I gered by Mills, himself knocked trick In' Cleveland, May 17, beat-

REDDY KILOWAT.T ••• I AI ~~!m~o:orbduslig~~s~:~~!we;~~~ ~n~ :~~e~a~~~~n~~~:-l~st ~~~t 

THIS IS A PICTURE OF 
SANDAt.PER .JACK 

HIS FACEWAS~r 
/lIS A A:>IlCUPINfS K. 

WHILE OUR MIt NOODlE 
Hl6lWGH WHISI<ERS, TOO. 
HE'S ~ FA\ORITE BEAU 
~ HE ICNOVI5 WHAT 10 00 

month. FEHer ran his season's strike-

N. W. Defeats Irish 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-North

western university closed its base
ball senson with an 11-1 triumph 
over Notre Dame, behind the fou\:
hit twirling of Dick Bokelman here 
yesterday . 

3 MORB 

out total to 118 as he breezed te 
his eighth victory against four 
defeats. 

Pat Seere~, with a three-rpn 
homer In the third, and Frank 
Hayes, with a three-run doubl! 
in the eighth, struck the big 
blows. 

Marion Out Again, 
X-Ray Ailing Back 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Marty Mar
ion, sharp fielding Cardinal 
shortstop charged with two er
rors Monday, was out ot the line
up with the recurrence of a 

I chronic back' ailment last night 
as St. Louis opened a series with 
the Boston Braves. He nad two 
X-ray pictures made ot his back 
and expecls to learn the findings 
today. Jof[re Cross started at 
shortstop. 

Hit Follows Hif ... At The Englert! 

Starts TO·DA Y "Ends Saturday" 

This Beautiful Blonde Tries 10 Step In,." 
. .where This Gorqeous Brunette ~eft ' Off 

. fADD! 
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There 

m~t.ing 

eel'S at I 

today. 
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Student 
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The Daily Iowan -
CLASSIFIED 
llATECARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per day 
3 consecutive da7-

7c per line per d.t~ 
., consecutive da7-

5c per lin. per da7 
1 Dlontb-

4c per line per dB7 
-FIgure 5 worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
_ 5Oe coL inch 

Or $5.00 per monU. 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
payable at Daily Iowan BUIl
nell o:ftJce daily until a p. m. 

Cancellation. must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible f( - one incorrect 
tnaerUoD o~ 

.DIAL 4191 
LoANS 

VACATION MONEY 
Why Not Have $50, $100 

or More for Your V.acation. 
Loans Completed In A 

Few Minutes At 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 
(Owned and Operated 

By Veterans) 
MICHAEL D. MAHER 

Manager 
20-21 Schneider Building 

Dial 5662 

PERSONAL LOIST AfW t'OU'JIQ) . I HELP WANTED ' 
LOST: "Law Refresher" by Burby. ------------. 

Finder plellEe return to law li-' FEMALE HELP WANTED: Ma- BECOME MORE beautiful With 
brary or dial 3456. Reward. I tron in State University Home . Avon Cosmetics. Dial 3567 and 

. __ '. Economic Dept. Full time work. 2 interview Mrs. Helen Harapat, 508 
LOST: Leather cigarette case, with months' starting June lOth. Call S. Dubuque. 

monogram OES, in Union Sun- ext. 652 for appointment. ---W......::..ANTEJ)---T-O-BUY----
day. Sentimental value. Call Katie 
4556. HELP WANTED: MEN AND 
LOST: Clear plastic rimmed WOMEN. Either married couple 

glasses in Macbride or East hall. as cook and house man or ma~re 
Call ext. 8579. Woman fo~ cook at fraternity 

house. Write Box G~2, Daily 
Iowan. FOB RENT 

FOR RENT: Two housekeeping 
rooms in West Branch. Bus 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

Service. Dial 2346, mornings. FOR SALE: ATTENTION MAR-
... ---. - RIED STUDENTS! Here is an 

FOR RENT: Double.room for stu~ opportunity for you to obtain 
dent men. Close lD. Dial 4609. housing for the remainder of your 

FoR RENT: REN'1' the Top~Plight schedule and save rent money. I 

CASH 
FOR SECOND HAND 

UNIVERSITY 
TEXTBOOXS 

that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. 

Ballroom for yoUr wedding or have a good upper and lower du-
dancinr parties. Available Mon- plex, each 4 rooms and bath. Vet- ===:::::INS~:::TR:;:::;U:;;C:::n====O='=N;;=:=== 
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri- eran's possession In 90 days. Rea-
day. Call 911A?, 3728, or 93"'1. sOllable price. See J. ~. Pearson DANCING LESSONS: Ba:l1room. 
Kobes Bros. at the Welt Agency. Dial 4411. Dlal 7248 Mimi Youd" Wurfu . 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE ._-- -- -----,--
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec-

vical wirlnlf. appliance. and 
radio rePairlnJ. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED; VETERAN DOCTOR 

and wife desire house or apart
ment, f.urnished or unfurnished. 
Call 5379. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and 
wiLe esire room or apartment 

WANTED: RLde to Champaign, for summer months. Excellent ref
Illinois or vlcinity any time. Bob erences can be given. J . Nolan I 

9215. I Phone 4121. Jefferson Hotel. 

TRANSPORTATION: Co U p ~ e r WANTED TO RENT: Atte;;tion 
wants ride to Mas~. about June Graduates! $25 reward and Ny-

15th. Phone 3028. Ion hose tor information leading to 
WANTED TO EXCHANGE rental of apartment for GI stu

dent, wife and baby. Dengler 
WANTED TO EXCHANGE: Will 6792. 

--------L~O~AN~S---------share home with responsible 
student couple in exchange for 

I care of child and some housework. ;;-..Q~aJ .. A .. -.n.-_ ... d;;A-ft .. _A.iit.iii.iiaiii_iiiiii .. 
Call 9124. .... ""'IU' ........ 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
OIl lewelr7. DIamOlldl. 

1aclI0I, La .. r.... Clothbla. 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Pul!ill a 
llietime's ambition NOW, do it 
today. call 7831. Ground and 
flIllht classes are .tartlna all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
given to student! by experi
enced pilotl. 

And remember, when you gel 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
entlY located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

R SERVICE liibt ha1Jling. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Bpori!q GoodI. IIardftre. ate. 

IUUABLE LOAN 00. 
110 8. LinD 8t. 

MOTO DELIVERY SERVICE, baw.." I 
PREVENT -TIRE- TROUBI:E:- Cab Co. OW 8177 or 23411. 

have your tires dismounted and rOR &ALB .-:.~~::~:-~-=-:::;::::::;::;:::: 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

[OWl City Municipal AIrport 
inspected before going on that - ____________ . 
vacation trip. Linder .. Tire Service FOR SALE: Remington-I\ and WHO DOES IT • 
-21 E .. ~ollege, U. S. Royal De- portable typewriter, small radio, AUTO WASHING, waxing and 
Luxe TlI'es. corner bookcase, Indian rug, hot- tire repairing. Pick-up and de- 7============= WANTED TO BUY. 

. 

Sideshow 
NEW YORK (AP)-A giant 

Pan American clipper plane was 
delayed four hours in a scheduled 
transatlantic flight yesterday by 
corvus brachyrhynchos trouble 
(crow in the carburetor). 

The sputtering of the No.3 en
gine during ttl.e routine check 
flight before takeoff time had 
been diagnosed as "an overrich 
carburetor mixture." 

Mechanics finally found the 
dead bird. They surmised it was 
drawn into the carburetor by pro
peller suction during the test hop. 

WILMINGTON, Del. (AP)
Mothers of the suburban commun_ 
ity of Arden yesterday received 
this typed notice: 

"This is to inform you of the 
new (baby) sitters' union and a 

. change in rates. Starting on June 
I, rates will be 35 cents an hour 
and 50 cents after 1 a. m." 

One mother said previous rales 
had been 25 ~nts an hour. No 
spokesman for the "union" was 
aVailable. 

REGISTRATION 
Regjslxa Ii on for lhe first 

term of the summer session 
will be Monday and Tuesday. 
Classes will begin June 12, ex
cept for the college of law 
classes, Whicb start Monday. 
A special rour weeks instruc
tion period for war veterans is 
scheduled for August 8 to Sep
tember 5. 

(Contiued from pa,. I) 

record ings. 
Sunday. 1-2 p. m. recordinlls, 

2·3 p. m. CBS Symphony orches
tra broatocast; 3-4 p. m. record
ings, 4-5 1> m. Symphony of the 
All' broadClodt, 7-9 p. m. reCord
In8S. 

EA1t1.. IlARPD 
Dtreetor 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
There will be an executfve 

meeting for all old and new ottJ-, 
cers ut tM rectory at 5:30 p. riI. 
today. 

LEON R. WILlUNS 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Old lind new members of tl'le 

StUdent Council pleoso slop In 
the reception oWce ot student 
aCIairs, room 9, Old Capitol, and 
l&lIve their summer addresses. 

MAlty 08BOIlNI 
Secretarl __ I 

FOVR WEIK VETIlANS 
SUMMER SBSSION 

All veterans who dJd not re
ceive a letter about the lour week 
IUn1mer session should come to 
room ~, Old Capitol, to deelare 
their preferences tor courses. 

WALTEIl R. GOITSCH 
AdYiIlOl'J 0fnCIe 

" 

plate, electric-iron. D i a I ext. Ih·ery service. Virgil's Standard 
8625. Polly Coen. Service, Corner J.Jnn and College . 

FOR SALE: Wainut finished. desk. 
Dial 7895. 

For A Home Beautiful 
THIS SUMMER 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
with tested seeds trom 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 

Dial 9094. 

FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 
Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

WINDOW SHADES-New shade:; 
made to order. We turn sbades, 

wash sbades and repair sbades. 
Blackman Decorating store, across 
from A&P Store. Dial 7713. 

ARE YOU bavln, floor mainteD-
ance problems? We will clean 

or specify treatment for new or 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY. 

SalelD1aD A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r summer 
planting headquarters. 

old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and ==:::;;;;;:;;;:;:;;.;:;;;;;:;;:::=-= 
asphalt tile, rubber and rubber ANNOUNCEMENTS 
tile, cork floors, cement, marble ============
and tile floors. Blackman Decorat-217 E. College SL 

------------------
ANTIOUES 

Prentiss-Emrick 
110 S. Gilbert 

Phone 4201 or 6688 

lug Store, across from A&P Store. 
Dial 7713. 

RADIO REPAIRING, JI. M. Sut
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

DO YOU bave clean floors! We 

I 
have cleaning soap and wax in 

quarts. halt gallons, II rallona or 
barrels. Maintenance problems ============ solved readily. Blackman Decorat-
ing Store acroSll from A&P Store 
Dial 7713. 

.. YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2571 STOKE'RS PLUMBING and heatmg. pumps, "Expert Repairinl" 

stokers, stoves, oil-burners and ~====:::::::=====~ water heaters Iowa City Plumb-
Immediate Delivery & 

lutallaUOD 

Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

ing. 114 South Linn. Dial 5870 

Typewritera are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein & Burna 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

TYPING CAN MEAN A 
HIGHER GRADE POINT 

Learn to type qaJetly and .. IU, at the Iowa City C.DlIIlerda. 
Collece. Clalles are arran .. eel to f1l ,oar anlvenlty seheclale. 
Iowa City Commercial Collece ues the most modern m.thodl 
avanable lor leuhln .. typln .. , tnlurlna YOu a blIIxlmam of re
lulb lor tbe UIn. )'oa .pend. Don" walt, enroll for a lFPbI&' 
cia .. today. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Phone '16" 

STUDENT HELP WANJ£D 

Several good board jobs open. .. 

3-4 hour jobs ' for board or cash. 

Apply personally. 

Albert'. Shoe Repair Shop 
f!iXPERT WORKMAlIISHJ..I
Under New Manarement 01 

E. Black 
226E.W~ 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC , 

PubUc Addresa System rentecl 
tor all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
alona. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

DlaJ 32S/I ~ £. Coll.,.. 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
Vou Get rull, 

Guaranteed Work At 

B 6 K RADIO SHOP 
tIE WllllhJntton 
Phone 3595 

IN ova MODERN Moroa 
CLIHI() 

we operate daily on aU can. 
One Stop Service with Men 
Methods and Merchanclile 

HOME On. CO. 
IOWIl Ave. 0013311&. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pie. CaIt. Breed 
Rolla PutrIII 

SPECIAL ORDDa 

City Bakery . 
..2 Z. Waahinaton blat 111101 

You are alwall weleome, 
IUd PRICrs are low at tbe 

DRUG SHOP 
J'.dward s. ~ 

FURNITURE FOR SALE WHERE TO GO 
FOR SALE: 9x12 rug, 6x9 rult, 

dining table and chairs, over
stuffed. chair, bridge lamp, end 
tabLes, oak wardrobe, rocker, con
sole radio, metal lawn table, camp 
stove, fruit jars, wa.sh tubs, boiler, 
library table, double bed complete, 
miscellaneous. Dial 5205 . 

\ StoP I:D tor Iteab, ch.cUn, 
aandw1c:h. aDd refrellunaa. 
A1Io relUlar mala. 

TBB AIRPORT LtmCB 

VETERANS 
U you contemplate buying a borne, or bave purchased one, 

get my new amortization table showing how YQur monthly pay
ment would be allocated to principal and interest. No charlie 
for it. I can make you a 40/0 Real Estate mortgage loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State Bank Building 

Dial 5818 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
. '06 South Capitol 

ClealllllQ 'r ••• IIIQ 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

ThQ. /l(J.(.QS 

that a 
~klM. has 
tx!.tu7 
fOrced 
dOWn 
'haarDt.; 
has 
Vlrown 

//Ito 
oF' 

alld Ilod:llleJ Bah -
Our SpeCialty 

Pickup and delivery servlc. 

3 Day Service 
_ .... 'leeMllr ......... _ 

DIAL 
4433 

SQ\\ESODY' MIcSI-4r 
'THINI4 YA WAS 
ME ~6/1TER !I 

F'tJBNJTURE MOVING TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IIIKEOGRAPHING 
KARY V. BURNS 

tOJ 10_ State BJd&. 

rar IIftWeal FlIndture Movtq 
AU AboulOw 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL nw UN 

r FOR SHOES Of MERIT 
AND STYlE 

a 

Visit Strub'. Mazzanl,. 

2nd FlOOt 

Air Conditioned 

We mo". yow cloth .. without wrinkle or muu 
Free wardrobe Ml"ric. la fumlabed by us. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transf., & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
SOl South Gilbert SIrMI 
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No Reply Rece·iY~ . by , ~nants 
Protesting $ale of 90 Ho~ses 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A ' C IT Y, J 0 W A 

'MaHer of Air Force Hislory 
SUI Professor Aids 

In AAF Story 

servatldn commission and staff. 
The lQO-year-old property was 

inspected by a party of eleven, 
acco'mpanied py Sen. LeRoy S. 
Mercet, " mEmber of the ' Interltn 
committee, and memb!)rs of the 
Id\va City Lucas memorial home 
cdmmittee. 

WEDNESDA y, JUNE 5, 1948. 

Churches to Observe 
Children's Day Here / 

. 
Maj. Ross I,.ivingston, ilssociate After Inspecilng the Lucas 

professor in the history depart- home the staff was the gUEst of 
ment now on leave of absence, the .Loyal order of Moose at Lake 
has participated in writing the Macbride. 

The First Christian church of 
Iowa City will join the Disciples 
of Christ churches of America In 
observing Children's day SundaJ. 
A missionary otterlng for chU • 
dren in nine countrIes of the 
world will be taken at the 10:30 
a. m. services. 

Iowa Citians Appeal 
To President, OPA 
To Grant Increase 

Marshall Gets Chiang 
To Agree 10 Halling 
Manchuria Offensiv.e 

history of overseas activities of ====::::====:::====================~ the United States army ' air forces ,.. 

Tenants of houses owned by 
Howard F. Moffitt in Iowa ' dty , . ~ ... 
had not received answers late yes- -'----
terday to telegrams sent to Pres- NANKING, WE'dne'sday (AP)-
ident Truman, the Chicago re- A high government source said 

today that Generalissimo Chiang 
gional office of the OPA, and Kai-Shek had agreed in a con-
the Des Moines district rent con- versation ' with United States 
trol office of the OPA Sunday. General Marshall to halt the cen-

in World War II. 
Two other men <formerly asso

ciated with the university also 
took part in writing the history, 
which is being compiled In BaltI
more from orders, cOl'1'espondence, 
maps, charts and reports gathered 
during the war. 

They are Col. Cecil O. Hahn, 
who received an M.A. degree here 
in 1937 and a Ph.D in 1938, and 
the late Capt Robert Whilehand, 
research assistant in speech from 
1935 to 1940. 

The tele&,rams appealed for tral government offEnsive in Man
rent Increases to prevent the churia and leave the way open 
nedesslty of purchaaln&' their lor peace negotiations with Chin
rented homes at what they ese Communists. 
called Inflated prices, because This usually reliable official 
the OPA has not &"ranted the said that Chiang further agreed 
owner rent relief. to establish a branch office of 
Moffitt . announced Saturday the Peiping executive (truce) 

that he had decided to sell the headquarters in Changcnun, capi-· 
entire group of over 90 houses tal of Manchuria, to open nego
he owns here since he could not tiations. 

Captain Whitehand, who be
lieved that the only way to write 
a good history of the AAF was . 
to lake part in actual missions, 
was killed in a mission over Dlin
kirk in March. 1945. 

get any word from the OPA as Marshall, who talked five hours 
to whether or not he could ob- yesterday with the Generalissimo, 
tain permission to ask an in- was understOod to have laid the 
creased rental on some of them. proposals before Gen. Chou En-

Moffitt said yesterday he felt Lai,' chief negotiator for the 
that a property should earn In Communists. 
propOrtion to what It Is worth. The government 91ficial added 
He said he was not anxious to that Chiang first proposE'd a 
sell if he could I'et a fair ren- seven-day truce, but that Mar
tal figure on many of his shall suggested 10 days. 

IT'S ALL A MATTER of principle, says Lowell BoYer, G of Iowa City,. who cOntributed a check to limll 
G. Trott, chairman of tbe Emergency Food Collection, recently. Overcharged on a purchase by a Cedar 
Rapids merchant, Boyer went to tbe OPA which Investigated the transaction and for~d ih~ ~rchant to 
refund the overcharge. The refund was $3.'sO. "This money can best be spent fe~ln.. the hunfry of 
Europe," Boyer said as he handed over the check. In the background Is W. Fred Roberson, finance chair
man of ihe drive. The Emer,ency Food Collection was extended to June '7 In order to ' ralse ' $Z,500 
needed to meet the Johnson county goal. A total of 3,000 letters are now in the mall contain In&' appeals 
for cash donations. 

'rhE: seven-volume official hi~
tory is being published for mili
tary reference only, not for gen
eral distribution. Some of the 
unit histories may be published 
for distribution among former 
members of the military units 
who participated in AM' combat. 

Conservation OHicials 
Inspect Lucas Home 

::eU:: :~ ~~~: ;~C::ntsl!:; w~~~anfs~u;ePaO~~ed~:e_fi~:id ord~~ Byrd Predicts Truman Jones Hils 
before the war. durmg thiS period, regardless of W"II V I C B"II 
It was learned yesterday that what action Communists take. leo ase I I I . 

Tom Wilkinson, Cedar Rapids- Marshall's me-etings yesterday British toan 
Iowa City rent control area dir- with Chiang and Chou had gen-
ector, and John Beller, state rent era ted no special optimism in this WASHINGTON (~)-~enator 
control director of ' Des Moinlls anxious capital. ; Communists Byrd (D., Va.) said yesterday 
will come to Iowa City Thurs~ sources had expressed doubt as there were "rumors" that Pres-
day. to chances of an early settlement. i~ent Truman will veto the Ca~e WASHINGTO~ (AP) - Jesse 

Wilkinson said the OPA could bill. Jones, spearheading the opposi-
not arbitrarily grant anyone a Tayior Visits Friends Ascribing them to "close ad- lion to lhe $3,750,000,000 British 
rent increase. He said that Mo!- visers" of lhe president, Byrd loan agreement, declared ,vester-
fitt would have to show a hard- NOI'man Taylor, who received said in a statement that a veto day it would carry the United 
ship or nothing can be done to ~n MI9·4A2· de?~etedatf ~heduni:,erslihty would be ",little short of a States "along the road toward 

. . t I In, VISI e nen s m e tr edy" f' . I ." d t'l' t raise hiS ren a s. history department yesterday ag . . : . mancla rum an pu I moan 

Meeting Canceled 
afternoon. Taylol' will leach at' .Meanwhlle. an unusual combm- exclusive alliance wilh the British' 
Grinnell college this summer. atlOn of suppor,ters and oppone~ts empire. 

The county superintendent's 
meeting, scheduled here for June 
12, will not be held due to con
flict with other scheduled meet-

A:fter serving [or six months as of Mr. Tr~man s emergency strike "We cannol stay strong if we 
a vice-consul in the foreign ser- control bill worked to~ether ~o continue to print dollars and 
vice at Vienna, Austria, Taylor delay further house ~ctJon ?~ It. scatler them lo the lour winds," 
retumed to the United States in As a result, any ~a~or deCISions the former secretary of commerce 
F b' . may be postponed l\ntll next week. said in a lEtter to Chairman 

l=·n~g~s·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiiil~U;;al~y~.;;;~~~~;;;;;;~~ Consideration of the bill already Spence (D., Ky.) of the house 
!i had been delayed until Thursday banking commlttee. 

by agreement of bpth Democratic Meanwhile Vladimir Hurban, 
and Republican leaders, ' due to reliring Czechoslovakian ambas
primary elections in several states. sador, disclosed that his country HA·WKEYE 

, " 

will be published late i~ June. 

Due to unavoidable delays in produc
tion the 19" HAWKEYE will nol be 
available until late this month. . 

U you are not planninq to be in summer school. leave 
35 cenis. with your summer address, at the Polly Iowan 
business office In the basement of East Hall. The book 
will be mailed to you al IIQOn a. poaaible. 

Mc:u:Y Olborne, Editor 

Anita .Beattie, Buain~ss Manaqer 

" 

t· . 

The temporary legislation gives is sl!eking a $300.000,000 loan and 
the president power to seize es- he expects it soon. And Wei Tao
sential industries when work stoo- Ming, th~' Chinese ambassador. 
pages occur and requires union said virtual agreemenl has been 
leaders to order strikers back to reached for an extensive Amer
wor~. The ho~se orillina11y agreed 'iean credit to China; it has been 
~o give the chief executive author- re orted al $500000000. 
Ity to draft workers to run the p , , 
plants, but the senate deleled Thes~' two I\)a~s would be made 
thj~ Fp.ction. The house must now by the exporl-Import bank. 
decide which version It wants. 

Lone Tree Re~ident 
Bound to Grand Jury 

On Driving Charge 

Charged with driving a moto! 
vehicle while intoxicated. Harold 
Watson of Lone Tree was bound 
over to the grand i ury after waiv
ing preliminary hearing in police 
court yesterdiiY. 

Watson was arrested here Sat
urday night. He posted a $500 
bond. 

Mrs. Johnson Files 
Divorce Suit in Court 

Clydamae Johnson tiled suit for 
divorce from Lowry N. Johnson 
in district court yesterday. charg
in,£( cruel and inhuman treatment. 

They wel'e married in Cedar 
Rapids April 20, 1926, and sep
arated April 7. 

Mrs. Johnson asks for alimony, 
support and property seltlement. 

Swisher and Swisher are the 
attorneys in the case. 

Come and get it .. '. Have , ~ Coca-Cola 

. , • refreshing a~ all outt/oors 
Fun's 4<oo1{in'. [alit&! There's no~~ lik~ the friendly clink of frosty 
bottles of Coke to bring on th~ picrUc spirit. Y~, whether backyard 

barbecue or banquet, tltt Jl4we t~t ,efrultt.s with ice-cold Coca-Cola 
is a sure way to start a party perking-and start everybody off on 

the friendly aide, 
IOTTUD UND .. AUTHOlln or THI COCA·COLA COM'AN., 1'1' 

'CEDAR RAPIDS COCA.c:Oi.A .onLiNG COMPANY 
( .' l' 

·Coca·Cola" alld Ita abbreviation 
Ire the reliatered trad .. 
which dietinauiah the prod. 

of Tha Coca· Cola Company. 

... ---------"'!"-"!"""---~~~ ......... __ ~ .... -----__o '946 ~ e-C CoI ________ -..I 

Hoover in Chile 
SANTIAGO Chile (AP)-Her

bert Hoover arrived here yester
day on his surv'ey of world food 
supplies. 

The former Governor Lucas 
home, offered as a gift to the 
university, was inspected yester
day by me'mbers ot the state con-

FOR THE BALL·PLA YER 

Ba.balls ....... : .. 45c.$'·~S 
'. ' 30 

Soft Balls . . . . . . .. $1.65.$" 
• . .. . up 
Glovel .... : . . . . ... . $5.00 Is . , 

.Volley iall~ ... : ;'. " ... $6.95 up . 
1 , up 

Volley Ball Nets .: . . . . . $5.00 
Badminton Setl . \ ... . . $8.15 up 

FOR THE STAY AT ·HOM' 

New Garden Encyclopedia $4,00 
Book on Duck Shooting ... $1,50 

Woodcraft ... . . . . . . . . .. $3.50 

Fisherman & Hunters 

Annual . '. . . . . . . . . . . . $1,00 

.' , 

l{EMEMBER DAD-Father's Day. June 16 

FATHER'S DAY 

D1dja heal' about the Musician 

who bought his pappy a fiddle tor 

Father's Day because his dad had 

a violin temper? 

maybe he'd Ii~e ... 

A New PALM BEACH 

TIE 

A New SPORT SHIRT 

A New STETSON HAT 
New INTERW~VEN SOCKS , 

•.. in any event you'll find it at 

·· GRIMM'S . , 
Store for Men 

something 

close to 

his hearl 
I .... 

Almost Ivery Dad is an outdoor 

man at heart. He loves his sport 

and the equipment that makes 

~ th~ gam. his favorite. 

FOR THE VACATIQNER 

Sun Visors . . . . . . . . . . SOc & 6Sc 

- Golf Hat •. .' . . . . . . $1.50 & $1.89 

Pitching Shot S.ts ..... ,. $8.00 
Shoe. by the Pair ........ $2.75 

T S~irts and Sw.at Shim 

T.nni, Equipm.nt 

-

To 




